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See PARTY, page 3

p.m. and on Friday, ..'Sept. 28 from 9
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

Persons wishing to· tour these
facilities should meet in the eme
ployee parking lot, off highway 35
in Wakefield. Tours of approxi·
mately 20 persons will be con,
ducted in 15 to 20 minute inter·
vals. Company ambassadors will be
on hand to direct participants,

From S to 7 p.m. on Sept. 28, a
free omelet supper will be held at
the American Legion Hall in down·
town Wakefield. This supper is rIJ
open to the public. ~

market. The product line included
a full line of domestic and imported
ch~se and refrigerated speciality
items. -

This venture led to Michael's
purchase of SO percent of Wald·
baum's in 1988. In 1990, Michael
Foods purchased the remaining SO
percent of Waldbaum's and in July
of this year, named Daniel W.
Gardner chairman of the board and
chief executive officer of Michael's

.combined egg companies. David
Gardner was named president of
the Milton G. waldbaumeompany.
The rest·'of the, family' remains
active with Kirk Gardner, Leslie
Bebee and Tim Bebee serving as
officers of the company.

THE COMPANY has dedicated
itself IP the concept th~t a healthy
egg industry means more jobs and
more success for those associated
with it. To tliat end, Dan Gardner
has taken an active leadership role
within the egg industry for the past
40 years.

He has served on the Board of
Directors of the Nebraska Poultry
Industries, being named·Nebraska
Industryman of the Year" i,,'l98S,
Mr. Gardner is also chairm.an of the
host committee- for the iEC Con·

.terence to be held in San Francisco
this year. Additionally, he is the
current chairman of the board for
the United Egg Producers.

Through the years, hundr~sof
high school and college students
have worked,'p.~rt time at Wald·
baum's to defray school expenses.
In fact, the effects' of this large
employer in the area bave been
dramatic on the local economy.

insight

/.

WAKEFIELGl • Last year, Wald·
baum's local payroll exceeded.. $12
million. In addition, the company
paid over $1 million in utility bills
and almost $SOO,OOO in taxes.

On its 40th a.nniversary, thl!
company is sponsoring a three day
celebration which includes the fol·
lowing events. Persons wishing to
tour should dress appropriately and
remember that no cameras or
video equipment are allowed in
any facHities.

Open house. tours Of the Wake·
field plant and Husker Pride-Farms
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 27
from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4

Waldbaums makes plans
for 40th anniversary party

IN THE 1950S, Waldbaums de
livered products on company
owned trucks primarily to local cus·
tomers arid the New York produce
docks. Today the company main
tains a fleet of state-of-the-art over
the road tractor trailers which
deliver eggs, egg products and reo
frigerated items coast to COast and
border to border.

In 1987, Waldbaum's first be·
came associated witli Michael
Foods of Minneapolis, Minn.
through the dis~ribution of refrig.
erated products to the Denver

each capable '\f separating over
2S,OOO eggs per hour, send the
product. to tanks from which it is
drawn for manufacture to one of
the many types ana formulas of
egg products.

These egg products, which may
be frozen' liquid or dried,are sold
to baking companies, food manu·
facturers, food service operations"
food service diStribution companies
and other industrial users.

In 1987, the Company w'as
named ·Supplier of the Year" by
Pillsbury and also sells products to
General Mills, Mars, Borden, Inter·
national Multifoods, Kraft Foodser·
vice, Sysco Corporation and Carna
tion Foods.

_IIl.rec_en.t..y_eJ!.r.s, Wald.!>.1I.uJT1's.has
led the industry in the develop
ment of hard cooked egg prod.
ucts.· These products include hard
boiled· eggs and diced eggs which
are sold to hotels, .restaurants and
institutions. In 1990, more than 25
million pounds of hard cooked
product will be produced and sold
in the market.

THE HAN5EN5, WHO

feed and the soybeans are taken to
market.

"Hogs hardly ever lose money/
Mr. Hansen said. "It's much more
labor-intensive but if you raise and
breed your own, you never see a
loss. I'd have to say right now, we're
doing pretty well but we are in an
expansion freeze. II

ALTHOUGH MUCH OF THE
work is ,a one-man operation most
of the year, Bonnie does her part
by sorting and vaccinating the
piglets. Also assisting the operation
during the summer is Brad Bush, a
junior enrolled in pre-veterinary
medicine at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

"Brad's one of the reasons we
were able to expand - he's always
there to work when we need him, II

--Mr:' Hansen said:-
. _ Mrs.. Hamen;-wn-o-grew'upin-a-
small city near St. louis, Mo., is also
complemented by her husband
because of her ability to work with
the little pigs.

·She's the best hog sorter." Mr.
Hansen said.

. ·Thot's'·because I·doh~t get,
mad,· Mrs. Hansen replies,

operations, thecompa~y's Gardner
Growers Farms hilS two pullet farms
in Wakefield, and the third is cur·
rently under construction. These.
pullet. farms will grow approxi.
mately 4.4 million baby chicks an·
nually to supply a total of 58 laying
houses.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Com·
pany has pioneered many pro,
cessing methods and new products
which allows for the utilization of
eggs in numerous and spec'lalized
forms.

Today, over 50 percent of all
shell eggs are channeled to the
breaking operations in Wakefield
and Yankton, S.D. for further pro
cessing.

FIFTEEN BREAKING machines,

61storyproviCies

ONE OF THE THINGS which has
helped, espeCially in the last three
years, has been the use of a
program they've utilized through
the Northeast Extension Center in
Concord.

are concerned, ours are almost
crude. We've taken grain bins and
adapted them i~Jeeders. Things
like that. If you stalt with all new
stuff, you'll never get on top of it
because the payments will kill you."

When the .Hansens first began
their operation in .1977, they
started with 18 sows: 1~day, they
have 175 sows:_ In 1990, Mr_
Hans'!!n estimates they'll produce
about 1,650 hogs and about 2,500
feeder pigs.

Ihe .pr.ogram.has enabled ..th'"
Hansens to- increa~e cattle produc~

tionover ·the--pastth~--years.

Hansen said accurate record
keeping has allowed him to know
exactly where production is. He said
the records keep him abreast of
where herd 'production is at all
times.· "".

... ·A1th6ogtf'itiecHa.,sen'd,,;;'town
the farm they operate, they have
recently bought some acres of land
to help diverSify. Mr. Hansen said
the corn theyprod."ce. iSlJsl!lJ for __..__ __ __

CONTRACT flOCKS make up
the balance of more than 2.1 bil
lion eggs graded and processed by
the company each year.

In addition to these farm

New plan hi-place '. 'l .

'Fairchild: Plan provides city guidelines

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

BUS T WORK. L 'L HOG PRODUCER Dan Hansen works on the blades of a silage cut·
er. Hansen says his fa's hog production has thrived .because of low overhead and ill

lot of hard work. "

Hard time's not so bad

Hansens find faith, hope pays off

--\~ - '

ALTHOUGH By MODERN
standards, much off the l'I~nsen's

'swine operation is a"~haic, it has its
advantages.

. Mr, Hanse,. said the way they
havebeen--.abJ,~:!Q~"ffprg.. !hg~pro,

~pm:tibn--increases 'experienced over
the years is through the ability to
adapt .old tools and machinery into
useful devices. Mr. Hansen explains:

·As· far as modern swine facilities

1".1

,

. WAKEFIELD· The Milton G. WaldbaumCompany employs
Waldbaum Company of Wakefieid 'more than 1,200 people
will celebrate its 40th anniversary throughout the country and.. reo
with a thre,e·day schedule of ports sales of more than $140 mil·
eVents9!L$.epl~:U,22... ._.lion. .

The waldbaum Company, one When it became apparent in
of the world's largest processors the late 1960's that local egg sup·
and producers of eggs and egg pliers could not produce enough

. products, was founded in 19S0 by. product for their needs, Dr. Wald.
Dr. Milton G. Waldbaum after' pur· baum and Mr. Gardner started Big
chasing. an abandoned produce Red Far!"s. Today, ~hat facility,
station, the Wakefield Poultry along With Husker PrIde Farms In
Company;.. . Wakefield and Hudson Farms in

In 19S2, Daniel W. Gardner, 'Colorado house almost six million
currently CEO of Waldbaum's, laying hens.
joined the company. Tog.ether he
and Dr, Waldbaum created one of
'the most successful and innovat'lve
companies in the egg and egg
products industry. Starting with only
2S'employ-ees; ··todlwrhe-l\IIiltonG.

.For Dan----and Bonnie- Hansen,
survival has never been in doubt but
that's not to say there haven't been
some lean times.

The Hansens, who farm corn and
soybeans along with their swine
operation northwest of Wayne,

-agree thatkeeplnl:fUjY'nas been a
combination of faith, hope,
patience -.J!nd meticulous record
keeping. In the 10·plus years since
they were married, they have never
had a l'.'1ar where the operation
lost money,

·1 don't know why some of the
things we've done have worked but
through hard work, they have." Dan
said.

__.. ~t's..taken. a.lot-.of.sweat,"..Bon•.
n.ie.ad.ds,

-Wa·ldb.au·m.'s

MI•., '.nke, 7
\'Illnslde
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday thrQugh Wednesday;
chance of showers deloplng
late Monday, continuing ,
chance through Wednesday;
highs, 80s Monday, 70s Wed·
nesday; overnlig~t lows, SOs.

IN'A;LElTER:rd tk.·Haul) from
Davis, Fen~n, Stange and·. Darling, .
tbe'architectural' firm oyerseeing
the proJeCt, . fneremaui,ngWI!

..a!arm.system, whlcbwlls prelij9usly
use-d in the building. was. not in.
eluded in the C\lntract; , , ..

.. "This-'-I'ssue--
• People Page 2
• Sports Pages 4-5
• Business Focus Page 9
• Legals Page 11
• Classifi.ed Page 72

Bond day .
WAYNE· Twenty·five ju.

nior high and high' school
bands will be performing
during ..Wayne -State Col·
lege's 'annual band day, Sat·
urday, Sept 22.

The bal)ds will begin the
day with a parade through
downtown Wayne starting at·

.-.lO:30-'l.m~,-;'"d·they_will·also '
perform with the WaYl)e ..
State band at halftime of the
Wayne.' State·Bemidji State
University football game.
",,,,A ·$200 scholarship is
available for the top. band in
each of the fhil!'-c1asses rep.
resented. The money,
funded by WSC .and the
Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce, may be used by band
members who plan to attend
WSC, according to Fred
Hanna, director of bands at
Wayne State.

Area schools included in
the competition include:
Wayne,..Allen,. Wjnside, .Lau·
rel·Concord and Wakefield.

Constitution talk
WAYNE • Dr. Bernard

Kolasa, professor of political
science at the' University of
Nebraska·Omaha, will pre·
sent a talk at the Wayne
State College student center
on the U.S. Constituflon,
Wednesday, Sept. 19 at 2
p-;m. The public is invited to
attend,

The week of Sept. 17 has
-1lel!rnte<:1lired-O:S;- ConstitU·

tion Week by the Commis·
sion. of the Bicentennial of
the U.S. Constitution.

Dr. Kolasa's talk is being
$ponsPred by the Wayne
State College Public Affaits
Institute.

·Ata GI~nee,
Pol/tlCQI. stop

WAYNE.. Secretary of·
State candidate·o Nancy
Hansen, (D.Lincoln) will be'
holdiJig one of a number of
town.hall meetings in Wayne
today (Monday) at Wayne
State College in Connell Hall

-·RoPI11...l!l;!,.
. The meeting will be. held

from 8 a;m. to 9 a,m. and 10
a.m. to 11 a.m. .

Badyviri~g
-----;--"-,.. -.,,". ')" ----.·€aUSTng-- .
some worries .
'f()roffi€i-als-~~~-'

- ...

WAYNE ,. An apparent wiring
'problem with the fire system at
Wayne Elementary School has reo
suited in a fire marshal mandate to
have corrections made by Sept:'
27.. ..

,The problem, according to in·
. lor.mation prov...i.d.ed .bY Dr.. Francis.
-Haun, superintendent of schools,

occurred when a new system was .By' Mark Crist ammonla--Or'prop~ne; are given nent, than police will know itis
installed over the"summer to. up· Managing Editor the most attention, time to respond-by sounding sirens
date ·theschool to current: fire • located around town.

.. codes. . ". ..... .' Wayne residents might feel a . !l-LTHOUGH THE PLAN has 'l.thi'1.k it:s a ~rettr complete
....~__.According--1Q.aJetter.p[QY.ided.~little,.more,"",oRtent-now-that -the-----lim'ted-U$e-when cthe-emeFgenc-y----plan,'--FalF<;hild-sa'd.-"MeFe--h .

. "by. Dr.. Haun, signed 'by Win. city has a new~g.eru;.}UlCtion........ilc~·ua!ly .occurs, ·a~~~rdj.n9-:-t(L a~dou~i[ . . . bee adde~
Hoefner of Moefnet ElectriC of plan in place according \0 Police Fairchild, It does prOVIde gUIdelines Since the last plan was drawn up m
Hooper, Neb., ·theproblem.liesin C;hiefVern Falr<:hild.. aheado.ftime, He said by studying 1970 bu!·that's the c~sein ",ost
the extreme sensitivity of a solid the book on it, regular basis,it al. modernized .plans. The important
state s)'stem plus'a' change In the The plan trie,s to IdentifLh,,~: .Jows~_officials-sori\e--dire<tion·in··othing-ab()u!·-the-plan·is·that-·it-pro.

-.~state-fire'-"egulationsas to ,equIp- ·-ar<lS'Trrlne-c:omml.ii1i!yorcounty knowinghow to respond, vides a gUideline and that's. a place
meot." which are. man IT)adeor natural; . For instance, if tornadicattivity. to start."

Fairchild said.· "Then. It identifies . \Vas threatening Wayne, th'e plan' . In an effort to test the effec· .......-"""" -
agenciesandresou,cesin . th.e provides a Series of how the situ..• tiveness of the plan, it is important n ract."ce , ~
eventsometblng goes ",rong."· ,:' tion. should be handled.',' for the city to:continuei!s.monthly r-:

. ," . . testso.f .. the' sirens'. located - PRAC11CEI senior Jessica. Rothfuss, one .,
Nitturalfo!,s g.ven t~'-cg"'.le"'.artt"'~srtt~~-AA£e'f'C'flORt:»N6--;~-HI~hrougliounnec't)Ias well as con' "1 h S"h . I d III be etk h"

attention. in:th~plan,are.those the city relies ()n reports from dueting ,drills', Fairchil.dsaig· a!- the Wayne.H g coO .. r . telIIml1lem I'$.pra lI!S \Ill'
dealing with tornadoes andbliz, sp.ottersandtheNationalWeather though he doesn't kriowwhen the",flag~I"II.ng.iI'J!e__ WtlS ba"d Iscurftntly preparing fOr
zards: In theformot. man'l!'ade.. "Service station in Notfolk. 'If radar next driUs will be.peJ.f()rl1l~a;He t,he Wayne StateCoUegeband,d!)' competition, .Which.

. threats,.·hazardous m.aterials and or actual .obse..vatio/ls<indkate a said there. should be some prior to ",III be held..next weekend.....llds',from- .round the .....
cbemlcal spil!ssuch ·as.anhydtous . tornado' strikinllyrie0 Is immi- next summer, areculTently gearing up fOr th. d~y. '
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Auxiliary makes tray favors
WAYNE - Wayne County Unit 28 of the Disabled American Vet

erans Auxiliary met Sept. 11 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Com
mander Eveline Thompson presided with seven members attending.

Routine business was conducted and communications read. Hos
'pltal trayravorswere made following the meeting. Neva lorenzen
served lunch.

Members--plan to attend a bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home today (Monday) at 2 p.m. They will furnisH' angel food ca.kes
for lunch.

The next meeting will be at the Hartington VFW Club on Oct. 10
following a 6:30 p.m. supper. Carole Nordby will be the hostess.

favorite flowers named at club
WAYNE - J~net Reeg was hostess for the Sept. 11 meeting of

Merry Mixer.,. Club. Guests were Dorothy Brinkman of Cheyenne,
Wyo. and 'anice Dittus of Chestnut, III.

Members answered roll call with their favorite flower. Pauline
Morse conqucted the busines~ meeting and Elaine VahlkalTlP led
group singing. Current offlcerswill serve another year.

The next meeting will be Oct. 9.i1t 1:30 p.m. in the home of Ar
lene Allemann.

Eagles host district meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary hosted a District 6

meeting in Wayne on Sept. 9. Auxiliary members .met at the fire

hall with 25 women attending from Columbus, O'Neill, Centra! City
and Wayne.,

New district officers for 1990-91 are Yvonne Griener, Columbus,
chairman; Roxie Peterson, ColumbUS,' vice chairma-n; DeAnn Behlers,
Wayne secretary; and Bette Denker, O'Neill, treasurer.

The' regular meeting of ttle Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was con
ducted Sept. 10 with President janet Anderson presiding. Fourteen
members were present. -

-9iseussion'washeld'concerningan-appreciation night for police~

men and firemen. Also discussed were meals served at district
meetings. .

DeAnn Behlers announced that a merchandise party will be held
Thursday, Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Aerie Home. The public is

,-#Wited. .
A donation was given to·the Dennis Sehlines family who lost their

possessions in··a recent house fire.
The next auxiliary meeting will be Sept. 17 with janice Lamb and

joyce Ellis serving.

~
rieflY Speaking

P L meeting slated
, : AYNE - The People Are Loved (PAL) Group will meet today

(Mqnday) from 6:45 to 8:30 p,m. at the First United Methodist
Ch~rch in Wayne. Wayne County Women of Today are in charge.of.
the-evening.. '

The PAL Group provides a structured social evening for persons
with disabilities.

P Gardeners lesson on houseplants
WAYNE - Ten members attended the Sept. 13 meeting of Rov·

ing Gardeners Club in the home of Doris Lutt. The members reo
sponded to roll ~all by describing themselves using their initials.

President, Erna Sahs read two poems, .entitled 'Do Something'
and 'Thought for Today.' Darleen Topp read a p!!.~,r:n, entitled 'A
Gardener's Lament: and Pearl Youngmeyer was ih', charge-of the
lesson, "Give Your Houseplants Good Health.' '

Members toured the new home of Mike and Rhonda Lutt north-
east Of Wayne. -,

The next meeting is scheduled Oct. 11 at 1:30 p.m. in the home
of Elaine Biermann.

THEWA-¥NEBERA.LD
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WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 17-21)

Monday: Chicken glazers, hash
browns, dinner rolls, cinnamon rolls.

Tuesday: Pizza, lettuce salad,
fruit. •

Wednesday: Barbecued roast
beef sandwich, carrot sticks,

'pineap.ple..tings.-__~ ,_...
Thursday: Hamburgers, crispy

fries, fruit juice.
Friday: Burritoes with sauce and

cheese, tri-taters, .app,le bars.
Salad bar available for

students in grades six-12
Milk served with each meal

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, green beans, apple
sauce.

Friday: Ham salad and peanut
butter sandwiches, corn, pears, M
&. M cookie.

Breakfast served each morning
(25~ students, 50¢ adults)
Milk served with each meal

PRESIDENT Bette Ream con
ducted the meeting at the Corner
Cafe in Laurel and opened with a
poem, entitled' "Bits of Others."
Roll call was answered by 24
mC'mbers.

Members discussed a project
for the year and decided to pur
chase a book for local libraries in
the various towns represented by
the club membership. Selections
will be made by a commiUee with
Fern Kelley as chairman.

The group1s next regular meet
ing will be Nov. 12 at the Black
Knight in Wayne with Flora Bergt
and'Viola Hartman serving as pr'\>,
gram chairmen.

Persons wishing additional in·
formation about the group are
asked to call planning' committee
members Renata Anderson, 375-·
4528; Marla Austin, 375-3417;
8arb Lutt, 315-1975; Karen
Schardt, 375-4631; or Zoe Vander
Weil, 375,1884. _.

MOM'S GROUP was formed 10
years ago as, a sJ!PP'?.Lt 9]0lJp,Ior.

. area mothers. There "ar.e no dues
or fees.

Established in 18Z5; a newspaper pub- Ad Executive - Jan Bartholomal!s
lished semi-weekly, Monday arid Thurs, Receptionist~ Jenniler Gole
day (except holidays). Enter.ed -in-1he . Bookkeeper : Linda Granfield
post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at . Typesetters. '
Wafne, Nebraska 687B7. Also pUblisher' Alyce Henschke & Shelley Kirk ,
opthe Marketer, a !olal market cover- CoinpOsnion Foreman - Judi Tapp
age publication. Press Foreman· AI PipIliU

c.._~,·,....·..::., __ c ..·c·· : . ..Oarkroom-leehnlciaJr-..Jeff-5p......-:c-ll----,.
~~~-~.:."..~-'---~----'--c--c-=--~~~c--_=_--.t_IIPOSTM~S.n;B:..$.~nd.J\dJ!tass..chan~inleL_.:.~~·
r-TheWayne Herald,P.O.Box 70,Wayne, '. MarilynGehner

Nebiska, 68787 . '. Mailroom Man.agar. -Doris C.1a...US.. se.n
.' MailroomAssl. - Cyndee & Las Lage

Pr~ ~oom Asst. - Kevin Beldrldge
Gan.Asst.~-Mike'Smith au. KfU$Ii
MainlenanC!! - Mary &j,fidiaeIEnyert

Special ProjectAssi.:lols'Gruen.
Glenda Schluns& JoiI.i HoJdorf

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 17-21)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, peas and carrots, peaches,
Rice Krispie bar.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
French fries, relishes, pineapple.

WedneSday: Goulash, cinnamon
roll, gelatin with fruit, pears.

WAYNE,CARROLL
(Week of Sept. 17,21)

Monday: thicker pattie with
.... bun lettuce and ma)connaise, din

ner 'roll, mashed potatoes, pears,
cookie.

Tuesday: SpQonburgers, pickle
spear, mixed vegetables, apple
sauce, cookie.

LAUREL,CONCORD Wednesday: Cheddarwurst with
(Week of Sept. 17,21) bun, baked beans, celery sticks,

Monday: Chicken pattie on bun,
strawberry gelatin with fruit, corn, pears, cookie.
peanut butter cookie. Thursday: Pizzawiches, pickle

Tuesday: Meat loaf, baked spear, corn, fruit cocktail, cookie.'
beans, sliced pears, ice cream bar. Friday: Fish with bun, tartar

~ednesday: Ham salad sand- sauce, mashed potatoes, pineap-
wich, French fries, grapes, th~co pie, cookie.
late cake. ~~ Salad tray offered daily

Thursday: Cheese piua, lettuce Milk served with each mezl
salad with dressing, applesauce,
frosted graham cookie,,-

Friday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, garlic bread,' mixed veg
etables, peach crisp .

Salad plate available daily
Milk served with each meal

ALLEN "~
(Week of Sept. 17,21 i

Monday: Taverns, pickles, tri
taters, apple juice.

Tuesday: Sdwo! made p,izza,
lettuce with dressing, gelatin with
bananas.

Wednesday: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes, gravy, pineap,
ple..wheat rolls.:and butter.

Thursday: Goulash, green
beans, peaches, muff.ins with butter
and honey.

Friday: Hot dogs, ketchup,
mustard and pickles, tater tots, half
orange, rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

LEAD re~resel1tatiVe speaks to
Wayne Area Retired Teachers

LEAD is based in Lincoln and
funded by donations.

Senior Cltl~

C0ft~~!;; Me~!._~4l~U'.__...,..,.............
Monday: Barbecued meat balls, Thursday: Oven fried <;hicken,

baked potato, wax beans, pasta whippe? .potatoes, cauliflower,
salad, dinner roll, apricots. apple ring, whole wheat bread,

Tuesday: Creamed chipped melon. .
be,:f on a biscuit, asparagus, fresh Frld;y: Tuna and noodles, peas,.
frUit, cottage cheese. (o~lon and colesla"\I,...~b,,-e~e".l)I"- breaQ,_I'.ije,_>_-_

'-gFeen--pepper}i"bISCUIt':;"club '''~'. ,'" '.' .
, cracker bar. . Coffee, tea or milk

Wednesday: Monthly, potluck served'with meals

School Lunches, ------

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Volke, of
. Laurel wereguests at the Sept. 10

meeting of Wayne Area Retired
Teachers. Volkers were introduced
by Ruth Ebmeier and Ella Larsen.
program thairmen.

,Volker is employed by Double
Circle Farm Supply in Laure.! and
earlier this year traveled to South
east Asia with the Nebraska LEAD
(Leadership, Education, Action,
Development) Group,

Volker showed slides of the trip
which included visiting several farm
operations. He also displayed sou~.

venirs. . .

Mom's Group will begin its 10th be provided in the home 'of Re·
year on Thursday, Septc.20 atRe: nata Anderson, 908 Logan St.
deemer Lutheran' Church in" Toddlers should be checked in at 9
Wayne,locateil'at"502 N. Lincoln a.m. The charge is $'1.50 per hour
st. for each child.

All area mothers are invited to Infants and nursing babies are
attend the meeting Irom 9:30 to ' welcome to attend ,the short ,pr",..

-::-Tla.m":'hlS, month's 'p'r6gram wirr--gram'ar,c meeting.
be agroup di.scussion on 'Getting
to Know You."

,.- <~-~,-·I·-~·Themom'swillm·eetupstalrs.in

the church social room, and
babysitting for youngsters ages
two and older will be provided in
the downstairs fellowship hall.
Children should be checked in at
9:15 a.m. There i.-a $2 charge per
child ($1 for each additional child)
per meeting.

Toddler babysitting for children
under age two who are mobile will

Lathan Asbra, Scott Rath, Brent
Haisch and the bride's brother,
Mark Lute, all of Laurel.

Flower girls were Katie and
Kassy LeBaron, and candlelighters
were Doug Lute of Laurel, brother
of the bride, and joe Olsen of Lin,
coin:

Ushering guests into the church
were Doug Lute, joe Olsen, Mark
Bruning of Hartington and Tim
Bloom of Laurel.

A RECEPTION followed.in the
Laurel city auditoriuilr-wl'th Don
and Carol Bruning of Hartington
,serving as hosts.

The hewlyweds are residing at
Laurel, where the bride is em~

ployed as a secretary at State
Farm Insurance and the bride
groom is engaged in farming.

The bride is a graduate, of
Stewart's Beauty School of
Hairstyling in Sioux City and is a
sophomore at Wayne State Col
lege. The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of the University of Nebraska
Lincoln- with a degree in business
management.

.Wlsner'l'4ebmska-

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Granquist

Can: Judy Felle, -?29-6521
Jo ce Mesmer -,529·3326

. D~IGNERCr,.AsSICS

,>New York designs ate available only
.: through our network of Fashion

'·,Colisultants \Vho are. trained in the
!'-\'Iftof dressing well. To::"w.lnge your
c>Jirlvate-showing withtheJJoncas!er
.;lashi()~ consultalitliear yOll. . ,

THE BRIDE was given in mar-
riage by her father. .

Matron of honor was Nancy
Olsen of Lincoln, sister of the
bride, and bridesmaids were Kami

,Asbra of .Laurel, Noel Scott 01 Ar,
.Iington, Brenda Whalen of Ran,
dolph and Tina Granquist of Laurel,
sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was Tim
Granquist of Laurel, brother of the
.bridegroom. Groomsmen wer~

'-, !eanMarie- Lute,daughter 6f
Gary and Roberta Lute, and
Michael Granquist, son of Rollie
and Karen Granquist, all of Laurel,
exchanged wedding VQws ,in a
double ring service on Sept. 8 at
the United Methodist Church in
laurel.

The Rev. Ron Mursick and the
Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated
at the 5 o'clock ceremony.

Shelly Rath and Cara Dahlquist
were seated at the guest book.
Vocalists were lulie Bruning of

---rfartlngfcln and Kerry Scott of Ar-.
li~gton, and accompanist was Mrs.
Anita Gade of Laurel.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary ,
People Are Loved (PAL) Group, First United Methodist Church, 6:45

_c. to 8:30 p.m.
. :. Wayne Area Day Care Providers, Cplumbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

ommunity Calendar

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
.Progressive Homemakers Club, Emma Dranselka

_ . Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

~Masonfc Loag'e'120 and OES Chapter 194 picnic, Bressler Park, 6
p.m..

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 ,
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
.Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hail, second floor, B p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

.... _..lHU.RSDAY~SEeI£MBER,20
.~_~ ="cclrrimanoeLluthe[anL.dies~:AkL_.... ..' ... ....' ~

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 9:30 to 11 a m.
Wayne Senior Center pie s?c!al, 2 to 5. p.m. .
Girl Scout leaders, First United MethodISt Church, 7 p.m. j

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary"Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.

_ ,~:.~ ..._ -,__ ~_,~!JNJ!Ay".~!,pnM!IJ_R_:z.L__~
___ - :Akoholic5 Anenymous, Fire-Hall,5ecend fIOOri S:30 a.m.

. MONDAY,SEPTEMBER' 24
Minerva Club, M~s. vema R'ees; 2 p.or!.

~h--Pl-J.I-+H"·--\,llt-lm~~---dlII"""~""1IlG--

.,·OfImpeccable ... ..',·-~a-s..te·-CUiSCo\'e[ Doncaste['s
"ji . . classic collection of suits;

, : dtesseS,3.ncL.separates.for-'\'omen,oL.
These: exdt'isive

-[a(rrelc--fftes unite, '.

jeanf\Jlarie ·Lute,
Michael Granquist



make general system improve
ments, including the construction
of new toll facilities.

Pierce Telephone Company
serves in Pierce and Wayne Coun
ties.

for 22 years. .,
The loan Vllill be, used lO'finance

facilities to serve 70 'new sub
s,cribers, to construct 9.5 miles of
new lelephone line, to finance ed
ucational television facilities and to

..'

Ice~=::=::;;~~~;:,"~'~.~.
--6.--R~finishing -of'-th-e--·Clanr'ot)n,~----ana 'stude:rits" cooperating' to pre-' --- -

doors ..' serve s.chool facilities. It is also.a
~. Purchase of new desks and fact that a good maintenance' pm-

chaIrs. gram costs a great deal less thana
Gallons Qf paInt have been 'ap.- program where {he to.QJLerat!ve

plied to n.ut11~r9us classrooms and effort is meagl!f....':'.' , :
-other-facllitierinallscnool build- Our maintenance-staff takes:
ings... A,highly washable ..epoxy 'pride in their work. The next time:
paint has been applied- in highly you visit school or attend an event'·.
used areas such as hallways and re- compliment them on their efforts, J
strooms,.· know they would appreciate it. .
'Inadditio'l- custodians have Maintenance staff for the.
been 'performing odd jobs such as schoolsindude:
washing of windows, repairing of Superintendent of !luildingand:

"d<><>r£-aAd,windows,-<:~earingcbr"s-h; Grounds: Richard-Powl!rr--.~~~_..
trimming trees, repaid.nJj fixtures, High School: Dean Newton' anc;l.
moving furniture and equipment, Mary Davis·
repairing roof leaks. and dqing Middle School: Gail Gray and
countless odd jobs. t Dennis Mitchell

The maintenance staff ·has West Elementary: Brad Gray and
made a concentrated effort to see Norma TIetz
to it that our facilities are as trou- Carroll Elementary: Dorothy
ble free, functional and comfort- Isom
able as possible. It is a fact that a Building and Grounds: Lumir Bu-
good maintenance program' is a resh
team effort with school personnel Thanks for your effo~1

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
---------:.~~=::-")'-ISAU~-1iDntt·

AREA - The Rural Electrification
Administration notified Represen
tative Doug Bereuter last week
that the Pierce Telephone Com
pany in Pierce will recei'\i'e a rural
telephone bank loan of $3.2 million

Area phone company to get loan

. The summer is a busy'time' for
maintenance and custOdial per
sonne.1 of the Wayne schools. Cus
todians are charged with getting
their bUildings in shape for the

_opening· ofScli<>oJ.. while·· <>ther-.
maintenance crews are formed to
perform va'rious other necessary
tasks. A primary goal of'thepro
gram is to rea~h a point where
maintenance can be perfqrmed' on
a preventative basis rather than
from crisis to crisis.

Cou ntless_mjJ19_L~Q.bs.,baY,e.b.eeh
completed this summer in addition
to some major accomplishments
which are as follows:

1r~ Refurbishing of art room
cabinets

2. Replacement of hall electrical
receptacles

3. Update of the foreign lan
guage lab

4. Repair of biology lab tables
Cj Rp~lIrf.1rinn r. f tl-.p qvrn floor

Col. Charles Scott

Izaak Waltons
meet Sept. 3
for meeting

WSC hosting
photo exhibit

Service
Station. _

WAYNE - An address has been
provided for Bryan Ruhr. VIIho is
presently in basic training --for the
United States Marine Corp.

His address is: Pvt ... Bryan Ruhr,
PLT 2081,H-compony. BN RTR,
MCRD, San DiegO. Calif., 92140.

WAYNE - A photography ex
hibit of Nicaragua by lohn Banasiak
is on display through Sept. 2B at
Wayne State College. Admission is
free and open to the public.

The exhibit is located in the
Nordstrand,Visual Arts Galiery on
the upper level, of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building. Gallery-hours are
9 a.m. to 5 p.m: Monday through
Friday.

The final event of that Saturday
Vllill be a street dance held from 8
p.m. to midnight for all retired and
present employees of the com,
pany.

Logan Valley Golf Course .in WAYNE - The Wayne Ilaak
Wakefield will be open for all re- Waltons met Sept. 3 for their reg c

ti, ed' and--preSe1'lT em piby'eesoi1-uTarlymon111lyineet;ng:--
Thursday and Friday. Sept. 27 and The meeting was held at the
28. Please call ahead for ·tee times. Harvey Braasch home in order to

present him with the "Tobin
Award" from the national office.

This award is presented to. a
members of local <;:hapters who
have contributed much of th-eir
time and talents to improve condi
tions of the lake area.

After the prese-n~aifon,---mem~
be" proceeded to the lake
grounds where they met Elmer
Hass of Fremont, who is the area
membership chairman- of Izaak
Waltons.

With the Wayne group, he re
lated his experience at the na
tional convention, followed by a
discussion of the future plans of
the Ikes on a statewide basis.

cultural industry, He said despite
recovering from recent hard times,
there Is still a great deal of poten
tial in agriculture.

"It takes good manag~ment and
a, strong knoVIIledge of the
product," he'" said. "Many will dis
courage their kids from going into
agriculture but they shouldn't be
cause that hurts the industry.-"

NO COST ESTIMATES for the
projec-tare yet available, according
to Dr. Haun.

The system currently being
used in the school is multipurpose,
meaning it has a variety of rapid
heat detectors, smoke detectors
and a sprinkler system.

The present fault in the system
is that the trouble light in the
monitor box is lighted. which
means there is either an electrical
short irfthe system or the wiring
and the new appliances do not
work together.

by the Omaha Children's Museum.
That same day, Sept. 29, 'a bar

beque for ali retired and present
empioyees will be held at the VIlest
parking lot across (rom the depot
in Wakefield. A large tent will cover
the parking lot and all employees
will be asked to enter through
specified gates.

Party---~--

(co'ntlnued from page 1)

AC~ording to the letter, 1f 'cor
rectionshave to be maqe, the old
system, which is still used with the
new, may not be included in the
contract and the school may have
to pay for further corrections.

SCott tosQ-,-ea,--'k'----'----~-'-

WSC~to.,- ..·teature talk
:!Jyformer ~,ostage

W'iring--~---

Dr. Haun said his primary con
cern lies in the fact that the wiring
corrections have to be made by
the end of the month.

"If we have to hire another
!:Qrltrac.tor, we will, n he said.

WAYNE.- .' Colon.eL .Charles' nians -stormed--the--~bassy~-in
'Chuck' Stott, a military intelii- 1979, he and his co.lleagues found
genceexpert and Iranian hostage 'themselves at the merC¥ of radical
from '1979-81, will present a . lee- extremistS.

ture Wednesday, Sept. 26 at 8 In his I~.ct.. u. re... , C.o. L. Scot.t .relates
p.m. at Wayne State Coliege. The on h' h .
public is invited to attend. his Iranian nlglifmare, w IC In-

I ' c1uded extreme torture and depri-
The. e<:ture will be held in Ram- vation, and othei incidents of his

s~y The.atre located in' the Val Pe-
tersonFineArts Building. . -maltary career.

. After nearly 30 ye~rs .In the Since his retirement from active
Army, Col. Scott gained a reputa- milit<\ry duty; Col. Scott has be
tion as the Army's best qualified come-an award-winning author,' a
sp-ecialistJn--Middle-Eas~ern -affairs;· .- consultaht to international .compa
He was '!Ppointed Chief of the rues .doing business in the' Middle
Defense Liaison Office at the U.S. " -E-aST- and one of today's most
Embassy in Tehran, Iran. When Ira- sought-after public speakeis.,-,

Tlmes-------,
(continued fr6mpage 1)

four children, Angie, 14; Tony, 11;
Timothy, 5; and Alyssa', 4, give
credit for much of their success to
their faith. The Hansens attend St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside,
where they are involved with a'
number of chuch programs.
.. -M,:'H,,"sen a1s,'-;Sn't shy about
expressing his support f'?f the agri-

\-

FIRST GRADE
__..__;:-",:,_~_.IEACHER: ... RA~HELE.YKRS___ ..
--Front,-Hem--left~Mag-gie-Re-ith()ld, April. The6e,c-Greg-Kathoh-Nor

Mancaand Joe Brumm. BliCk, from left: Katie West; Derek'Hart, Racb
elRubendaU, p~tiiDorcey, Eric Klt$l and Jessica Murtaugh.

';~tate~~tionaIBank-T

.'~.''--~ ~ndTrust.Compqny·

. , . ~'18'(T"4()2137 - em r .
Main Ban" 116. West ll/t -Drive.In Bank 10th&< Main'

(continued from page 1)

. . On Saturday, Sept. ~from
nO-on to 2 p.m., an omelet lun
cheon will be held for all retired
al)d present employees at the Lo
gan Valley Golf Course or at the
American L-egion Hall in case of in
clement VIIeather.
, "From 2 ·to S p.m. on Saturday,
entertainment for the entire fami
lies of retired and present employ
ees will be held at the Logan Val
ley Golf Course. These events in
clude demonstrations by the Emmy
Gifford Juggling Club by 9-14 year
old performers, musical entertain·
mellt, magic tricks and race paillt-

, ing, . bubble -blowing, dip-n"dye,
Amate painting and lego building
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Phone 37$,1130

Moke Us' Vour
_._~_a.dq.Var~L.~LfQL.....,_

Prescriptions
&

f'hoto'Suf'f'lies.~,~

Freshma,;grldders_l(m~ -t()Plerce '. .' . '.
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman football team lost 26,12. to Pier!=e ,

in Wayne Thursday night. WaynltJed 12-0 in the second quarter be" 
fore Pierce scored 14 points in tlite final two minutes ofth~ first half.

Pierce added a touchdown with about six minutes to go in the
game to lead 20-12. Wayne then drove the ball to the Pierce eight
yard tine before fumbling. Pierce then added a 90 yard run· with
about 1S secQnds to go in the ~ame to put the final margin 01 vic·
toryat 26-12~ . '. . .

Wayne',touchdowns came 6n'a four ya~d run by Craig Hudson
and a. 58 yard pass from Matt Blomenkamp to Brad Uhing. Hudson
)ed the Blue Devils with 83 yarq. rushing while Randy Kaup added
76. Mattlliomenkamp was 3'11 in the passing department for 91
yardswith.UhingcatctJing .two for 74 and. Hudson ;he other for .17
yards ~' .

Hudson also led the team in defense with five tackles while Randy
Kaup and Tim Reinhardt had four aptece:

Golf team places eighth .
, WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team battled 30 mile per

. hour winds in finishing in eightl:tl'lace at the Northwestern Invita
tional on Thursday. Teikyo-Westmar won the eight team event with
a .score of 314 on the par 72 course. Wayne State finished with 329
in its first outing of the year. "

Northwestern's Jeff Ferrell.owas medalisLwith~a'Z3. while ,Wa-yne~·-- ~

State senior John Anthens overcame a rough start to tie for fourth
place with a 78. Anthens was five oyer par after the first three holes.

Pat Mehrens shot an 81 for the Wildcats while Jim Dykes and
Brian Moore each shot 85. WSC coach Eldon Hutchison will fake his
squad to Norfolk on Thursday for the Northeast Community College

.,Jlnvitational.

The Bulldogs led 9-0 at halftime
but they camp. out and scored on
their first two possessions of the
third quarter to take a 23-0 lead.
In fact. Coleridge led 30-0 in the
third quarter before sophomore
runn'lng back Marc 5tueckrath
rambied 45 yards to paydirt.

Winside's final scoree-of cthe
game came with less than a
minute to play in the game as
Stueckrath plunged over from 16
yards out. "Coleridge has a real
nice team," Geier said. "But you
add that with the fact that we
didn't play a.good game and tiJ{'t's
how you get a ~2-12 score.' ,

The Winside Wildcat football Winside rushed the ball 38
team traveled,,·'t6 play the third times for 136 yards while Co·
rated team in Class D-2 in Co- leridge rushed the ball 48 times for
leridge Friday night and the Bull- 205 yards. Cory Jensen was just 1-4
dogs proved to pe more tenacious in the passing department for five
in winning 42.12, yards to Jeff Gallop. Coleridge was
--"They-justdomlrrate,n1liftr"e"6f '" &-1 O'irr-the passing·def"'-ftrilent·fo, '
scrimmage,' Winside coach Randy 207 yards and three touchdowns.
Geier said. 'We use the.run to set Winside was whistled fQcfour
up the pass in our offense but we penalties fo':,:1'3 yards while the
couldn't run the ball effectively so hosts drew five flags for 40 yards.
that shut down our passing game Marc Stueckrath led the Wildcats
as well because we got into situa- with 72 yards on nine carries while
tions. where Coleridge knew we Jensen ran for 32 yards on 13 car-
were going to pass the ball.' - ries. Jason Krueger gained 20 yards

on eight carries. '
Defensively the Wildcats were

led by Jeff Gallop who finished the
game with 18 tackles. Brian
Thompson added 10 while Shane
Frahm had nine. Cory Jensen fin
ished with ·seven tackles while Ja.
son Krueger and Trevor Topp had
five apiece.

'If we can regroup which,' ;thiel<,
we can because our kids our fierce
competitiors;' Geier said. 'Then I
think we'll do alright the rest olthe
season. We still have a lot of tough
games ahead but we' just have to
take themon-eat a time. ' Winside
will host Osmond in a 7:30 p.m.
contest on Friday. ..

Winside losesb.ig
~---to. rated Coleridge

Wilbur ~acldlng1eld, 483-172; Otto
Baler, 474-170; .Art, Brummond,
4.66-169; Swede ,Halley, 461·167;
Warren 'Austin, 457.177: Vern
Harder. 435·152; Oon Sherbahn.
426·165;' Charles Danesla. 424·
151j Duane Creamer. 419-168.

BOWDNG-~'

at Melodee
....,,·,·°1

"Lanes

said. "We still have a ways to go
but now we have to concentrate
on play;,;g Norfolk Catholic next
week in .Norfolk.

ball 39 times for only 34 yards.
Tappe was 10-21 in the passing

department for 144 yards while
Plainview was 3-6 for 43 yards for a

total yard advantage of 359-77 for
Wakefield. Anthony Brown was the
main workhorse on offense picking
up 199 yards on just 20 carries
while Matt Bartling had eight car
ries for 40 yards.

bombs plainview

Mark Demke caught 'for Tappe
passes for 74 yards while Anthony
Brown, Jon Johnson arid Kyle Torc-

"We got close to scoring on zon caught two passes apiece.
sOlJle other occasions as well,' Larry Johnson led the defensive
Wilbur said. "But penalties and a charge with 11 stops and a fumble
missed field goal added up to recol(ery wJ;ple Anthony Brown had
nothing.' The TrojanHWshed the 10 tactiTeS." Cory Blattert finished
night with 14 first downs co'mpared with eight tackles as did Matt
to just seven by the host team. Stanton.
Wakefield ran the bali 32 times for 'We did some things much bet-
2-l5'yardswhile'PlainvrewTan~1he-·~terttiari-We' dia,Mt week," WilDtir~·

The final score of the night also
came in the third period when.
·Marc Tappe connected with Kyl~

Torczon on a 17 yard pas.s. Stanton
kicked the point. after to give
Waketil,ld its 23 faints .

!lot the ball was on the 16 yard
line of Plainview follOWing a fumble.
Brown took the ball 'on the first
play again and stepped in from 16
yards out. Stanton again kicked the
point after and Wakefield had a
16-0 lead.

the best team we'Ve-laced 'thl.
year,' Ehrhardnaid. 'We will r~ally

have to: work hard in practice next
week to get ready for David. City
Aquinas." -

The, Blue Devils were out gained
in yardage by a 216-212 count as
G.Leethrew for 156 yards on
10-29 attempts with three.
interceptions'and two touchdowns
and ran for just 56 yards on 29
attempts. Wayne rushed for 170
yards on 51 tries and passed for 46
yards on a 1-10 performance with
one. interception..

Wayne will now take its 3-0
record into Friday'S game wilh
David City Aquinas. The Blue Devils
'incidentally, ',!'iere rated as the
sixth best team in Class' Il last
week and Friday's win over Grand
Island Central Catholic will not hurt '
the rating.

":layne will then play West . , , c Photogr~phr: Kevin Pelenon

Point, ,O'Neill and Battle Creek in RUSTY HAMER bangs Into the endzone for Wayne's first
s~c~essive weeks at hom~ before. ~to.ucdown against Gra.nd Island cen.tral C.athollc on Fri.
hitting the road for the final two' . . ' . .

. games at Cedar Catholic and a\ Ight at Memorial Field In Wilyne. Hamer scored
Pierce. /"\. three touchdowns on the night.. <

...,Wakefield

The visitors scored late in the
fourth qulll'ter on a 22 yard pass
play. for the final score of the
game,: 'I really feel that this was

.Laurel Bears downed 40-12 in
Ponca; Bears winless OR, 'season

'~qY1edowns Grand Island Central Catholic 28-12'

~IUllDevils .imltrov~~ ~~.a
p~..,=ect3:0 witl1'victo,y

After last week's drubbing to
top rated Battle Creek, Dennis
Wilbur'sWa.kj!fleld Trojan loothall
team. rebounded' nicely Friday
night in Plainview as they came out
on top 23-0.

, '---:T-hlngslooked a Iittl", sluggish
earl)' for the Trojans who led just 2-
~O at halftime,th~nks toa ,snapped
punt Which went over the Plainview.
punters head In which he kicked it
out of the endzone to give up two

. points..!ather than a possible seven ..

'. In thi! second half Plainview re
C¢lved.-the ball first and the Trojans
held them. ·Following the punt An
thony Brown took ·the first play'
from scrlmm'aged and raced '&6
Yards into the endzone and with
Doug Stanton's point after the
store was 9-0.

,,-'~.--The--ve,w·next time Wakeiield

Thursday Night Couples Mondly Night Ladle. CIW LNg...

Spahr·Aahn ':t '2 HkC Wrk ~ ~ . W
Helthold-Sturm 3 1 L:; ~sso~~t~:d<l~ 9 3 ~~~aee~OUM ~
~~~~~:~~~I ~ / ; Dave's Body Shop· 7 5'"Wood PIUlTblng e 2

-Aansen:t\ijtZ'~ S--- - r-~~~:~~:~~rb~~----~-~- -t-_·_·_·~ft~n='=-·· -:"---:-.-:
~~~~~~~:~~nds ~ 2 Midland Equip. 6 6 K.P. ConstnJe:tlon 4 4

'~C:~~~~~~~~~ro. ~ ~ ~~~:~~~h~· 7~5 4.~ rfSNF= ::
CrISI-Heldt-Wessel 1 7 ~r~~~s ~5 7.; ~a:eB~:'R= ~ ~

High Score.: Hilbert Johs, Ray'S locker 3 9 Blac* Knight 2 6
206j Connie Spahr, 208-493; High Scor•• : 0 e b Clarkson Serv1c8 0 8
::~:::R~~,~. 631i Jot\p-Meler-,. Erdmann, 210; Sandy Grone, High Seor••:' "an

553; O....e·. Body Shop, 878-, Nel.on, 254; 0.,...11 Metzler.

Hlte 'N MI.~.W L ~~:~enlon. 202-493j Jonl Holdorf. ~~:~.2~~n. Gr••nhou'••

The Laurel Bears football team appointed that we lost but our\ids Bears rushed for 121 yards while t.f~.~. Feeds :: 180; Deb Erdmann. 210-503; Jane Malk ,Ganaebom, 200; Don

fell. to 0·3 Fdday night after losing p,layed t.tter than they did in the Ponca managed to ground out,. Pal'S Beauty Salon 7 5 ~~~~:5~jv~et~e;u=~~:;~: g~~~,~:~i~~~:~a1~'\::;
to; .Ponca 40·12 in Ponca. Tom· first two g,ames/~"Luxford said. 202. Travis Monson was 3-7"'in the ~s~~~:~~~hOP; ; ~~~ri~W~Y4:b~·~~~{!-lf:J~~~n~ -'-"-t':"~~~~~~:~':~.,-~ ·-S-'-T'··--A""--7E-~··"---

.. "-'·lIl~ord's Bears tool! .th"-,,!!I!~nLng_."Poncaba,ds.ome good~led passing-depart")ent for 17. yards GRloeR.P'W 7'5 20'·'85, Ben,Hank. '82,Sand" 211:Gene'Clau.,en;'209;'SkI ," .•~...,~--
-= -'---'-lI,'CllOff anll drove To the Indian 42 people and they r~lIy hurt us with with all three reteptions going to Mel""" Lane. 5 7 GRlne. '.7·'90-553. Pm'on. 223; Greg Sh_. 224. NATIONA.'L

yard line.before coughirJg it up. them." \ Brian Penne. Ponca was 5-9 for 94 GThW7eIS~w,~VulewdSmeeIIF,tms 3
2

5
'.0
7

senior. C'...n' aewlln.
, . It took the host tea,:" just seven Luxford howeveri feels that his yards through the air. T d S lin BANK

ptIys to JOJre for a qLUc~ ~-O le~d. Bears ar~ a better ,1football t~a':l Pat Arens was the Bears leading 212~19~.~~~·~~~e~·n::~~ senl~r\lt~::nSa~:'a~telode:
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, lheWayne Bll!eDeviis ran their
record to a perlect 3.0' Friday
night by' defeating the Grand Is·
land' Central. C.atholic. Cms"ders,
28-12 at Memorial Field: It was
the first· home. game for the Blue
Devils and it didn't take long for
$enlor mnnlng back Rl!sty Hamer
to hit paydirt. as he scored from

. f!;ll!r yards 0I!twith6:43' remaining
- III the .openlng stanza to give

Wayne a ql!ick 6-0 lead.
'I really.thol!ght we Play~d well

In the' first and thirllquarters of
thILgame,'-Wayne-coach-tol1nie' Hamer~ll!dall rtishers with 80
Ehrhardt. said. 'In the' second yards on 15 carries while Chris
quartE!rwe really let4p which we" 'fredricksongained 41 yards on 15
\!Ieren't too. happy to see. In the carries. Wie.seler gained 51 yards
foilrth quarter I thought our young
player~ did a nice job even .though on just· eight carries. Hamer of
we gal(e up the touchdown' pass;' course had the only reception of
:'Wayne~qdeda safety to the . the game of' 46 yards and a

SC;ore 'in the second quarter. as the touchdown,
Crusaders were whistled for hold- Defensively the Blue Devils were
Ing .In the endzone. Wayne . later led by Matt Bruggeman' who had
s\:ored again as ·t:tamer scored nine solo tackles and five assists for

, fro.r:rLISluLyards.-out--to-giveth.,- 14~tal-;tackl~sdohnMurphy'was
-- Blue Devils a 14-0 lead. next In line ':'1,th sev~n while Regg

With less than two' mirnit-e---£--f-e__~~rnes ChriS J:r.e~~ -
maining In the first half the visitors Ehrhardt, Jason Fink and Rusty
scored on an 18 yard pass play. Hamer all had six apiece.
The score incidentally, was the first
score of the year for Grand Island Th'e Blue Devils'came away with
(:entral .Catholic as they were shut seven turnovers in the game as
out in its first two games. Cory Wieseler recovered three. .':J fumbles while Dan Wiseman

. Cory Wieseler scorec/' -on a 16 ~ recovered the other. Regg Carnes;
Bobby Barnes and Chris Fredrick

yard run in the third quarter and ,_....5On.each.recor.ded-,At-erceptions.'.
follOWing ,Merten'bmsgalffd'Spoiilt
after the score stood at 21-6. The
Blue Devils ran the score to 28-6
when Wieseler connected with
Hamer on a 46 yard pass play early
In the fourth quarter. It was
Wieseler's only completion of the
night in 1O.attempts. Lunsgaard
again cdnnected with the point
after.



Gi,ls golf team loses .
WAYNE·The Wayne,Carroll girls golf team traveled to play Nor·

folk Thursday afternoon at the NSlrfolk Country Club and Richard
Metteer's crew came away with a 192'242 defeat to one of the top
Ci~ssA golf teams in the state. '

Cher Reeg was Wayne's top golfer with a 54 while Jessica Roth·
fuss carded a 57. Jennifer Chapman finished third on the team with
a 63 and Lisa Casey finished fourth for the Blue Devils with a 68.

The junior varsity team was also defeated by Norfolk by a 240
296 margin with Wayne being led by Kris Summerfield's 68. The

... Blue Devils will travel to dual Stanton on Tuesday before hosting thtl
" Wayne Invitational on Sept. 22.

WSC Yell leaders
YEll LEADERS AND Cheerleaders for Wayne State for 1990-91 Include from back row
left to right: Julie Sell, 'Chris Woods, MIchelle Hasek, Angle Fetters, Jill Sundholm, Beth
Henshaw, Amy O'Hern,. Julie Kuhl. Front row: Doug. Churchill, DaVarryll WillIamson,
Bryce Rugg, and Jim Casey. Not pktured: Jason Van Aernam.

~Wayne State's junior varsity
team will play Iowa Central on
Sunday at Memorial Field in Wayne
at 1:30 p.m.

, ·Defensivelywe' r>layed--v:';ry
well/.· Frear-said. "We still h<lve a lot
of areas to improve ~m including
getting rid of some of the owntal
errors but it's the first game. Of·
fensively our line played very physi,
cal which Is what we like 10 see."

There were no stats kept on the
game but Tom Kleespies was said
to have caught five passe~ fo'fover
100 yards while Kurt Jensen kept
the Wildcat ground attack potent
with his running capability.

Defensively Frear pointed out
the play of Brad Ottis who blocked
a field goal attempt" blocked a
punt and 'reCorded a 'q uarterback
sack_ 'Brad Ottis played a good
g~me/ Frear said. ftl also thought
Jim Scott, Jeff Brownfield and Cory
Spangler played very well. I believe

,~=-_:;::The-wayne 'State" junior varsity
football team traveled to Crete on
Monday night to play against
Doane's ,junior varsity te~m and
head coach Scott Frear witnessed
his team come away with a 19-6
victory. '

The score was 7~O at the inter·
mission as the only score came on

-'a-'42 Yard 'touchdown pass from
Mark Jacona to Leon White. In the
third quarter Dave Mentzer was,on,

,the, receiving e'ncr o.f a 31 yard
touchdown pass from Clint Williams
to give WSC a 13-0 lead.

The Wildcats closed out their
scmil'lg attack ,with a defen.sl\le-------c
playas Cory Spangler picked off a
Doane pass and ran it back for a
touchdown. Doane scored ~ only
touchdown of the game With less
than a minute to go in requlation.

KARl lUTT bu!"'ps the volleyball to her setter wl1l1e Liz
.Reeg looks on ,In· Thursday night actIon.
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: Wayne spikers fall in three setS- ~':~:"g~;!.,e::-lIlk---'
,I LAUREL-The Annual-Laurel Horse'n Buggy r<ln/walk will be held pn
j i The'Wayne'gIrls volleyball team in volleyball." as~ists and Reeg making good· on Schluns. ·In the third game these Sept. 30 at 8:30 a.m; starting and finishing at the Laurel City Park.
:':".[.' hosted :Pier-ce Thursday night· in r'I..Uhing did feel that when "er all 22 of her set attempts with six four took control and really got Entry fee for the event is. $9 if postmarked prioi'to SepL 21. late
,I th~Blu'e'Deviis home opener and Blue Devils came back to win the set assists as well. "Into the match," Uhing said. 'We' ,"yentries will·be $10.. Make all checks payable to the Laurel Chamber
I I thongs IQokellgood. right away for set that they would be alright for lennifer Hammer led' the team have to have that from all six play- of Commerce.
U head coach Marlene Uhingas . the second. set but PIerce came in spiking with eight' kills while ers If we are going to be suctess- There will be a twp mile run/walk and a five mile run/walk in sev.
-- \ Wayne streaked to a 14-0 lead in' out fired up and won 1S-8. ·We Deanna. Schluns 'was 17-19 'with ful.· eral different age divisions. There will even be a c1ydesdall! category --If the first set. had an opportunity to ",inthe third five kil'ls. ·Serving and passing are . The Wayne junior varsity won in for those entering who weigh over 190 Ibs. ' '. .
i I Pierce, however began plugging. set," Uhi':'.9 s;aL<,J.".'t\ftertrailing 13-9 thl! name of the.game in high straight sets of 15-4 15.12 as Plaques will be awarded to the 1st place overall male and fe.
:i away: and soon the score' was tied we .managed to come back and school volleyball: Uhing said.·We panielle Fallesen ;nd AngTe' --male.-Medals,to-lst and'2ndin'eadr-age--group'ior each race ex_.'
f '" up at 14. Wayne did comeback to take a 14-13 lead but we couldn't broke down in our serving,9,,_m.e__ , Thomps~n led the way with 10 and ~ept for the clydesdale category which will be awarded a medal for .

win the. set 16-14 buterided' up finish it.' hitting only 84- percent.' -- eight pOints respectively while the (he 1st place finisher.
losing the match in three sets Jennifer Harril)'1er led the Blue Uhingwas pleased however, 'C" team won 13-15, 15-11, 15-11 All entered participants will be eligible for door prizes and a

'! dr9P'pingthe second one 15-.8 and, [)evils fr(lm the service line con· with the senior leadership she got as Angie Thompson and Audra 'great 10"1king' top quality T-shirt. Entry forms may be picked up at.
T~~9siRg--t\le-:t,hif<l'·set-1-6.1'h--""-:~ _netl:itig.:..llJi::llc22 with five~!1L...1rQ/]LK<tri-J.utt",kn.f)ikLJ:t"mmer.,_Sieve" Ie<:l4he-way-Wittrl<ramrTT ,-WayAe-5porting Goods and Pac N Save. For more information can.

i , 'I really thought the turning and 17 points. Deanna Schlunswas Teresa. Bennett and Deanna points respectively_ lact Regg Pehrson at 256-9138 at work or 256-3784-at home.
I point in the first set was' the ·fact 9-10 with two aces and accounted

that we started missing. some forsix points. Wayne 5t'ate reseryes
serves,' Uhing said. ·We let up Rachel Haase and Liz Reeg did ..' " '
when, We got a sev.en or' eight the setting chores with Haase cOn. .

point lead and you can not do that necting on 27 of 27 with six set . defeat D9~ne,',9-.6
we' had six quarterback sacks and
jim Scott had three of them."
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PICTURED AT LEFT: Le~ Wrede splices some film together on the new fhietler platter at
the new twin theatre. Upper right: Each theatre selilts 180 people and Is equipped with
new speakers and screens. Bottom right: Also, new Is the Indoor marquee.
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'March Theatres has also
changed the startinytimes 'fu(
movies from the 7:20 p.m. time to
the 7:00 and'7:15 times. On Fri·
day, Saturday, Sun'day and Tues·
days March Theatre offers a late
show at 9: 15 for those woo can
not atten.d the early shows.
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NIGHTLY AT7:15PM
FRI", SAT., SUN.,

& TUE. AT 9:00PM
SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 .
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NEW ON VIDEO- ·Crazy'People" "Cry Baby' "OppOrtunity
··--~·KllocksUNight'8reed"·"Mo[/nlains of lha Moon"

. - ORDER NOW -
ONn your own copy of \WO of the 1990's Biggest Hitsl Special Pre·Order Prices
PREnY WOMAN & TEENAGE NUTANT NINJA,URTLES
. PRE-GRDERBY QCTOBER 1ST.

I:'-.Win the~tre·to~ddQ90s't:_tocOmrTlUnity.·
! - . .-
I .In the. 14. year'S that ~ee Wrede sari for the renovatio'n was to five tier platter allows, us to run
'L. _".has, been" associated with the brIng in the best movies as soon as both movies off the same platterIi IIIIara'-TheiltresiHoHywood--Vjdeo,__I1()~ble,"Wrede said. ~One thing . syStem," Wrede said. '",:he platter
,! hehas seen a lot of changei.ln the. that we'Venoticed-iTappeniryg-'i'I---'-is·.wher«..you-spUce...the m.9vies to· '
!i ,movie and video market along with rea(jy is that families' are ~tfendingg~~hl!t from the shipping reels Mer--
I! expansion.changes. at the location more with the p~rents !Iloing to. that'. way the.", is. ~n automatic
, Y' pf 310 Ma,n Street ,10 Wayne. the 'R; rated mov,e and ,the k,ds contmuous. pICture ,nstead of a
h "Ine-"'tate--t.- .. t' going td the 'C'rated show Qr the manual changeover.'
!' " -" ~ feflOv.a; ~on-_c.~__~~ated show which is--'sonH~::'· --------- --------
: rec~ntly w,t~ thmadd,t,on of the thing we like ·iOsee:':::'----'~- "--Wrede~also'said-.ther,,-is-a..new
1 '~n Th~at~ w ICh bm.eans hthat The remarkable thing about the QSC.Amplifier which is one of the

I, n~ohtr~~t$:~~~~a~~~:~~<~~ ~~7;~f~~~ ~nih~e~~:n~~~~~~: ~1;:,IYa~~t:~_aam~se~1:::~~":~
~u Pd' ' . 6 t Ch' f construction took place. 'We have coolmg system, an mdoor marquee
mo~' IOf a~ea . :vil to" olCes a 180 seat, in each theatre with new and a' new' projection lens and

"eso v,~ a a ,mes.. screen; and and eight new electro screens to adapt to the new size
The addition of the TWIO The· voice speakers in each one," pictures.'

atr~,is a real boost to the commu· Wrede said. 'The theatres are
nityof Wayne beca,us.e.~e ~ill now separated bya double 'wall with a
'have a greaterilextb1l,ty ,npro- lot' otinsolatian- so you only-hear

.. , gramming and getting newer pic· the sound from the movie you are'
'tur/ils here quicker," Wrede said. watching.'

Wrede also said that with two In the control room changes
theatres they are able 11:0 keep have also been made with the ad·
movies here Ionge'r which attract dition of a five tier platter instead
mO,r~ audience. 'The ultimate rea· of the- ,usual three tier' olatter "The
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,Deleg'ate Assembly at the national
meeting. His term of office runs
througFi June 1991. '. -

Dr; Putnam, who ;carne to
Wayne State in 1986, .earned his
bachelor of arts in education'de
gree from Wayne .State Colleg.e,
his master's from Northeast Mls
souriStateUniversity and hisEd~D.
.trom Meniphis·StateUniver-sity.c .
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4' 9 lIaln "Stre.t Wa,,,.
PHONE: 315.4385
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, ATTENTION FARMERS!

As most of you know, tryfr.,g to control musk thistles in the spring can be
very- erratic, e~LeCiallY ""hen you're working with chemicals tbat are

~~e<£h~b~~:i~m~gt~~~~~~~~~ske:~;;1:e~~~i~~~~S2:;~:8~~::c"jJ
:~:mr~~~o~h~~k':~~tf~t~~~~~B~~kff~~~groo~~sl~~f~t!fu;
only $8.34/acre. Price includes appliqitloh. 8 ounces-ofTordon--2~K-X-7-'1

~1~~~11s~~r~~ ~dt~~-~~~~~~to~h~T:"a:~:~71 ~rk¥tr:rsth~~~~l
of Canada thistle and leafy spurge. so give us a call today anq. book your
acres.

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

CO~~~~~~:'I~~nt~:'::~NY 5O~~\:,"T~... '::;;;.~

Gco:;::c~:~::oe:~~:;tial 'V~'~. . . ·.·.-.:i~.;.~.-~
East Highway 35 Q, . '. . .' Q...." .

;::==w=a=y:=:n=e::,=N=E==3=7=5='=2=1=B=0=~ .. _ .._ "!J ..

~OVT1.£21 CUIfUW.COMInmICTKIIiI j<LIISTS'3 p''RINT'IN'G'"•••'.•0.'••• · NORTHEAST , .
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Slre"t
Wakefield, NE 68784

Office: (402) 28,7.2$87
Home: (402) 375·1634

IfjlM4NP"j4Li~t4NtnNgl

GEORGE PHELPS
Cerllfied Financial Planner

·41& Maln"'Wavne ·375·1848

The Wape Herald, M_da7. Septeao~ii. s~ . :'~~,

Putnam.elected .presideqt
of WSC':chi/dren'scounci/

WAYNE - br.lon Putnam, asso
ciate professor of educa
tion/psychology at Wayne State
College, has been elected 'presi'
dent of the Nebraska. Council of
Exceptional Child!en (CEe).

. As state president tte is required.
to attend local chapter meetings,
preside at the monthly meetings
and·· represent Nebraska· at the

home of Liz Norvell. Anyorie' wish
ing to join the club is welcome to
attend.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Lau
rel Cemetery Association will be
held tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7:30
p.m. at the Senior Citiz,ens Center.

HAPPENINGS AT HILLCREST
, Monday, Sept. 17: Parachute,
11 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Hair day, 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace, 10:30; crafts,
2:30 p.m.

Wednesda)', Sept. 19: Sing·a,
long, 9:30 a.m.; rides and cards,
2:15 p.m.

...top...NaliQnaLwlnners speci.all)C..reec '--1---'-'-",,*
ognized at a Sept. 18 Washington,
D.C. ceremony for last year's win
ners.

Your Favorite
Name Brand Shoes

PRICED
JU'ST RIGHT!

State looking for nominees
for 7990 'Take Pride' program

SALE BEGINS...TUES.,SEPT.l1th, aUA,M.SHARP!

1 L~
5000 PAIR

Ladies' Athletic
.:--::: • Noturolizer Dress & Casual

·t.lP""'"'!o.-~""---.-se1bY-·-·-~·'Shees
-Connie

",. r;ouers Prices Starting As Low As.

........Nicole $ 997 ...
, ... YaluesIO ~

fllo.oO ~

-s:...

~..':

·Carroll News· Ho~kins·News
~·.JOnl·Tteb Mrs. Hilda Thomas

58S0480S Oct. 10 with Donna Leicy as host- ~6S-4569, Mrs. lim Webster wiil be hostess
--1990 CRADUATES . ,-"c·es,.nd-devotlOnal leader. 20TH CENTURY CLUB, for the next meeting on Oct..9.

1990 graduates of Wayne.Car- . The 20th Century Club met at HOSKINS SENIORS
roll High School from the: Carroll' TOWN & .COUNTRY the home of Mrs..' Don Johnson The Hoskins Seniors met at the
ar 1'1 a 1'1 f II' Town and Country Extensidn Tuesday'afte.·moon. Mrs. Bill.Willers., fire' hall. Monday for their first

ea ave rna e teo oWing Club m.et Tues'day .I·n·...the ·.Eleanor ... f 1'1 M H I'
plans: . Ow'ens' home with nine .members· president, opened .. the. meeting meetln9:0 t e season. rso aze

Diane frencn, daughter. of Mr. 0 • .... and read a Pgem, 'The Apples are Wittler w,is'coffee chairman.
and·Mrs;·Darrell·French,isattend. present..RoltcaU.was. answere.~lby . ·Ripe.' Ten point pitch 'prizes"went to
. . naming your favorite spice. Elect.ion R II II • f II 1'1 I an Carl H,'nzman Mrs EC Fenske 'nd
~ng Wa.yne Sta.te. Co.llege, m.aloring of offl'cers was' held w',th Sharon' 01. 0 ca was a a ousec e - , ... ~
bOd f jng'__._ tip.~: Se.cretary and tr'easurer Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

In . us.,ness. lane IS a reS! en.to. ... <nn' re~.elected'. ··Pr·es·,den·t. a'nd 'M'a'ry Th' '11 b
Nelh~rdt . Aall and is employed.. """"Davl's re-e.lected s~cret'ary-. reports were given by Mrs. Don e next meeting w, e on

rt t W C Johnson. Several cheer cards were Sept. 2S. Mrs. laura Ulrich will be in
· pa : 'l1le In~a}'"e..... .... .. . .. 'treasurer':'A group..discus~on.lN~s. senL .' '. charge of arrangemen3"'·-M·Klm for.k,oaughter,of Mr. and . held on the use of spices, herbs ..Jollowingthebusiness..meeting, .

rs.c·lonme Fork! ~tte~ds-W~yne- "rid. flavorings': "Plans were also" they visited .. the K&R Design Bou- Mr. and Mrs. Gus BauermeISter
Stat~ ~oll~e, ma)orln9.'" busl"ess .madeto attend the styl~_~h'p", irLtique-Shop.-in.-Hoskin,,-whe,e...Kim.. _Qt.o.c.e.anside,...CaliLwere.MQ/l~
adm,nlS.trat'o,.,. '. . . . Wayne in October. The next Doffin presented.a craft lesson. visitors in the Mr. and Mrs: E.e.

lenmf~rlsol11,.daughter of Mrs. meeting will be h\\ld Tuesday; Oct. . Fach member made a craft article. Fenske home.
Dorothy Is<Lm.:.JLalsQ....a~te:'din.g_.'9-irrthe-Betty-Morfls-..h"me~~....

-'-'W~e College, majoring In '. .' La' I N
fashion merchandising. Jennifer is a SENIOO CITlZE~S. .. ar.e· ews
residentQf MoreyHali. ... . Carroll Se"'.or CItIzens m.et .------------- _

. Dan lunck, son ol'Mr. and Mrs. Monday at the Carroll fire hall With . Renee Saunders
Ray Junck, has enlisted in the 15 present fo~. cards. Mrs. Dora 2~6-9318
United $tates Marine Corp. Dan left Stolz served. P"ze~ went}oAdolph SCHOLAItSHIP WINNERS
Sept. 3 for boot camp in San Rohlff and Marie Bring. Mrs. The 1990 ''Continuing Sel'urity
Diego· Calif Rhonda Sebade took blood pres- National Bank scholarship winners
LAOII{S AID AND LWML sure readings.· Mrs. Alice Wagner are Sara Adkins and Tami Schmitt.

Ladies Aid and LWML of St. will, be the hostess far today Adkins, the daughter of Rick and
PaUl's. Lutheran . 'Church met (Monday). 'Joanie Adkins, is attending the
Wednesday in the .church base· SOCIAL CALENDAR University of Nebraska at Lincoln~'
ment with seven' members present. Monday, Sept. 17: Senior Citi· . Schmitt, the daughter of Gary
l'lostess and. dE!votional leader was zens, fire hall. . . and Janice Schmitt, attended Pur·
Viola lunck. Edith Cook accompa· Tuesday, Sept. 18: Hillcrest due University in West Lafayette,
nied group singing of 'What A Club. Ind. last summer and will graduate
Friend We Have In Jesus.' A gen· Wednesday, Sept. 19.: Happy from Wayne State College this
eral prayer on respect in church Workers Club, 2 p.m., Arnold Junck December.
was given. A prayer from "God's residence for cards; Presbyterian BOOK CLUB •..;;
Minute' was also read~- Women.·' The Laurel Book Club will 'meet

A memorial tribute was given in Friday, Sept. 21: Delta Dek today (Monday) at 8 p.m ..at the
memory of Leona Fork who died Club, Alice Wagner, hostess.
Aug. 1O. Participating in the tribute Monday, Sept. 24: Senior Citi·
were Ivy Junck, Edith Cook, Mar- zens, fire hall, potluck.
garet Wittler and Donna leicy. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens and

Upcoming dates to be aware of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris, all of
· for Ladies Aid and lWML include Carroll, returned home Sept. 9
Miss.iq~ F.lastival'-_3I'Jd. AALSuoday to from a trip.to the Black HiIls.... ..Whj~REA_=_J-he_51ate of Nebraska is
be held follOWing regular church there they visited in the home of requestinQ.. nominations of out·
services with a dinner on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Don.Horn and went standing volunteer efforts in public
Oct. 14. The 50th anniversary of sightseeing. lands and related environmental
L\oV,M.L..will..be observed Sunday, ·Sept,7-9.guests in the home of improvement programs for the

- net. 7, during regular church ser~ Mr., and Mrs. Jessie Milligan, who 1990 "Take Pride in America" Entries for this year's program
vices. The Wayne Zone of LWMl attended the 50th anniversary cel- awards program, Governor Kay Orr must be received by Nov. 15. The

State Awards ceremony will be
Fall RaHy will be held Tuesday, Oct. ~brati(ln for. Mr. and Mrs. George announced recently. held next spring and the National
16, at Immanuel Lutheran Church Jorgenson, were Stephanie Moore The' program recognizes volun· . Awards ceremony next suinmer.
in rural Wakefield. Theme for the of Boyd, Minn.; Kim Almond of teer efforts. both from gro.ups and
rally will be 'Prism of Promise." The Randolph; and Richard and individuals, which have benefited To receive an application form
Ladies Aid was also extended an LaDonna Pankau and children of Nebraska's public lands and natural and a full explanation of nomina·
invitation to attend the annual Rock Port, Mo. or cultural resources. tion procedures contact: Take Pride
Methodtfi Ladies Aid birthday Sept. 8 luncheon guests in the Twenty·two winners from last in America, Nebraska Natural
party on Wednesday, Sept. 26 at 2 home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford year's program were recognized by Resources Commission, P.O. Box
p.m. at the Methodist Church. Bethune were Richard and Governor Orr in ceremonies last 94876, Lincoln, Neb. 68S09·4876.

The next meeting of St. Paul's LaDonna Pankau and children of April. The Senior Center Organiza· You may also call the Commission
Ladies Aid will be held Wednesday, Rock Port, Mo. tion of Polk is to be arnonq the 89 at (402) 471·2081.
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earned his bacheior's degree and
his master1s 'of natural science de;;'
gree from Arizona 'State University.

Dr. Dinsmore, who came to
Wayne State in 1978, earned hiS.
bachelor's degree from Bob Jones
University and his master's and Ed.D
degrees from Ball State University.

Tying a ribbon Phot09"Ph"M'''C~:t

STUDENTS AT WAYNE HIGH express their hope for a safe
return of American soldiers In Saudi Arabia with a ribbon
around the WHS marquis. Pictured: Teresa Bennett,
Beckie Porter, Heather Pick, Annette Fredrickson, Ann
Nlchols,Tara Erxleben and Cena Johnson.

. ' WAYNE - Dean Metz and Dr.
Steven Dinsmore hav"e been
elected chairman and vice thair
man respectively _of the Wayne
State College Faculty Senate.

Metz is an associate professor of
physics at Wayne State. He began
teaching here in 1967. Metz

Metz, Dinsmore elected to senate

PITCH CLUB .
The lloyd 'Behniers hosted the

Sept. 9 Sunday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Don and Marilyn
Leighton. The next meeting will be
Sunday, Oct. 14,

SCHOOL· CALENDAR
. Monday, Sept. 17: M-Z Kirider-

g'arten; 7-8 volleyball at Coleridge,
3 p.m.; 7·8 football at Coleridge, 4
p.m.; rese",eJootball at Coleridge,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18: A-L Kinder
garten; 7-8 v!,Ueyball at L'Iurel,
3:30 p.m.; CBA volleyball, Wausa,
harpe, 6:15p.m. '

Wednesday, Sept. 19: M-l'
Kindergarlen.

Thursday, Sept. 20: A·L
Kindergarten; CBA volleyball, Stan
ton, home, 6:1 S p.m.

Friday, Sept. 21: M·Z Kinder
g~rten; football, Osmond, home,
7:30 p:m.

Saturday, Sept. 22: Wayne
)IJ{p Band Day.

Recruitment night for Cub Scouts
WAYNE - All boy:;, in grades one through five who are not al

ready affiliated with Cub Scout Pack 174 in Wayne are invited to a
school recruitment night for Cub Scouting on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 7
p.m. in the West Elementary School gymnasium in Wayne. Parents
are asked to attend with their child.·

Tuesday night's meeting will Inform interested boys and their
parents about the scouting program and enroll youth in the pack.
Both prospective Tiger,Cubs and Cub Scouts will be enrolled at the
meeting.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to'·~all Melia
Hefti, 375-2157.

Market hog show in Laurel
LAUREl -The 1990 Cedar County Pork Producers Association

market hog show and carcass contest wiil take pi ace today
(Monday) at the Laurel livestock Auction. Registration and weigh-in
will be from 4 to 6 p.m. the day of the show. No pre-entry is re·
quired.

Lunch for show participants will be provided from 6 to 6:30 p.m.

Carroll firemen respond
CARROLL - The Carroll Volunteer Fire Department responded to

-.a cajISept.-12 at approximately4:45 ".m. "at the R5naldReesTarm.
Damaged in the fire were hay and straw -bales as well as two

wagon racks.

--News Sriefs-=-----------.
. ,Hoskins firemen sponsoring barbecue

HOSKINS - Hoskins Volunteer Firemen will sponsor a barbecue on
Sunday, Sept. 23. Serving will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased from any fireman or at Hoskins busi
, ness places: Tickets also wiil be available at the door.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty Senior Citizens got to

gether MooddV for ,m ,1ftPrnoon of

TOPS .
Members of TOPS NE #589 met

We.dnesd.ay for weigh.in. A report
cardcontes.Lstarted for the next
six weeks. The-next meeting will be
Wednesday,'Sept. 19 with Marian
Iversen'. at 5:15 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286·4425.

Omaha, he owned his own car
tooning business but he <!!'tided
after a few years of making money
to return to school to get a tollege
education.

"That is something I thought
was important," he said. "I think I'll
be. glad down the road that I did.'

Chad CrouchAlthough a native of Omaha,
Crouch said his naivete is good in
what he does because· it offers a
IiWe.,<lifteren\ perspect,ive .')f the
issues: in addition, he thinks an
editorial cartoon might help peo
ple who don't normally read the
paper to continue reading it.

As a cartoonist, Crouch said it's
something he's always been inter
ested in. He said when he Hved in

--WAYNE c 'New to fhe Wayne
Herald'staff is cartoonist Chad
Crouch, a Wayne State College ju-

--niof, rnajorrng-rnfrne arts:- --- -~._--- -- --"

Crouch, an Omaha native, said'
he ·thiAks-~ocal .editorial_cartQons.
are important to a' community
newspaper's opinion page. He said
probably more than the written
word itself, a cartoon is ~omething

that's easy for people to read;

"I want to get people inter
ested in reading the paper .more
while haVing a little bit of fun at
the same time," he said. IIWhen
you have someone living in Wayne
doing the cartoons for the local
paper, it makes it more personal. lI

~~~'Cr~uch-Jolns'.wayne 'Herald
sfiJri's eilfforial cartoonist

I'

t
"~ ~~~~~~Mews ~

2_4S04 . sung. the' two guests' also .vere Servers were Esther C~rl-so-n-,-.-c-a.:ds.. Hostesses. were Elta.Jaeger
\ presented corsages for missions. Marjlyn Brockm.anand Vern.oeck. ·and Lenora Davis. ,

- gfU~<:H WOMEN A card shower will 'be heldlor· -~The next. meeting will be Mon. .The next.meetir19 will betoday'
The' United Methodist Church ,Elsie Reed of Winside on her birth- day; Oct.. B. Servers will be Alva' (Mon<;fay)at 2 p.nt.in-the village

. Women met TU,esdaywith.1 0 day Sept. 21. The' meeting dosed Farran, Lorraine Denklau and. Irene auditorium. All seniors are invited
mem.bers· and.twoguests; Mr~J with the Lord's Prayer..... Ditman. . '. . to attend.
MarvlnCoffey andK.athy ,,!u~tejlOf,. Kathy Hunter, adopted.'district TOWN AND COUNTRY
Stanton .at the Bonme Wyhehome---c officers, ga-.e. the program "Global Mrs. 'Bonnie-Frevert-hosted the COI,?"R~Ee~~~"hostedtlie Cotorie

Do~othY'Nelson, president, con- -Missions of--Child(en Around the- Tuesday' Town a.nd Country Club - .
ducted the business me_e~irlll' The World.' __ . . . . Club Sept. 6.c-Prizes were won by

..:...s.ec[etar-¥--JIndLtreasurer~teports--. Myrtle Nielsl!l).,..".as hostess. with eigh t..1".,"-",!>.ers__illid _.o-".e. Doroth)L ._LrQutman, Jane Witt,
were given. ....... _. ._~....J.he...nexLmeetU1g-will.beTues. guest, Mrs. Myron Miller. Pitai was. Irene Warneniunde an.d 'Yleen

. A tha.nkyou'wasread form the day, Oct. 9. Dottie. Wacker will, played with priies going to Marilyn Cowan. The next meeting 'will' be
I Morse, Audrey Quinn. and Loret.ta Th d S t 20 'th YI'

a umnicommittee.. '. __ have the. program and Bonnie Voss. Marilyn Morse's birthday was urs ay, ep. WI, een
.. --'.-_ T~e.a.n.rwaUjll!l'n.",etlngof .the Wylie_will be hostess. ".observed.. . ". Cowan.

Unlted"'l;lfetnoa,st Women Nohh- . .
~ .east Oistiic.fWiII·be Sept, .22 iniOs.' The next meeting will be Tues-
~ d 930 LEGION AUXILIARY day, Oct. 9 with Audrey Quinn.

man at : a.m. Twelve m.embers of the Roy . Haiel Niemann's birthday will be

r
-~The--OfficeFS--t.r-a. in.ing.·'"workshop R' ... '" A' . L' A'" -~, obserVed.

.

'. W..i."..b.. e..O~t. 2.. at. westri.d.g..e. Uflited_ me~u MO~~~,;a~ t~~'~~giO~x,~:;r.. Methodist. 'tfi'urch in.·Norlolkat 1 Rose Janke, president, called the- BRIDGE CLUB ,
.. p.m. .. meeting·to order. , . The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted

the Sept. 11 Tuesday'Night Bridge
Election of officers was 'held. Audrey Quinn, chaplain, opened . Club with the Warren Jacobsens

I Elected . were Dorothy, . Nelson, the meeting with prayer. The flag and the George Voss' as gues~.

I
president;·, Dottie Wacker, vice salute and preamble were said, Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. la-
p.'~sident;Hel.~n Holtgrew, secre- then one verse of "The National cobsen.

I
tary; and Audrey Quinn, treasurer. Anthem' was sung: The next I)'leeting will be Tues-
" . The secretary and tieasurer re- day, Oct. 2 at the Art Rabes.

\ Committees and their chalrper- ports were given. DUes .are still due.
sons are Gface Koch;Christian'per- A report on the Aug. 26 picnic
sonhood;. Marie Suehl, Christian sl!0)olieE 6~atten<le<l'

-'51:>6a1- ·.in'-volvemenrr-Rev;-Marvin
Coffey, global concerns; B.onnie Beverly"Nell of the Norfolk Vet
Wylie, supportive community;' TWila . erans Home sent a letter regarding
Kahl, program materials; Marie bingo dates. She also stated the
Suehl, me)1lbershlp; and TwilaKahl, home is in need of donations of
Lenora Davls.an<;f'Charlotte Wylie, large size womens clothing and all
nominating.~ommittee,'-.-- "sizes .oj. mens-clothing, induding-

-Audfey Quinn was honored for shoTe~,~'~ will br~ Department
her birthday with a corsage for Leadership School in lincoln on
missions and the birthday song was Oct. 6.

--'j

• Pi_tributor of Yank_ tin
brick til.

• rulllln. of flnl_lng.&
m.-anry t~l_ .

• ....tonlt.
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"LIYE:~NDFARM
: 8mER ELECTRICALLY"'c:c:--'

I· "

WC!I)'neCount)' .~~,;
Publlc- "f:)W~"-jistrl-ct

S.rvtng W"y'nea~c1P.I.rc.
Ccturifl••

P~REBRED SPF
~;:! DU~OCS

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr. 402-3'15-149.
2 Miles NottJa Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Ownan)
Verdel Lutt

FOR THI. HOMI, TIe 'AJIM AND INDum,

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY'
CONCRETIEPRODUtiS ---- --

N.braska
"AccredlttiiUP;- 

Herd No. 19
perfarmanc...d

Back'at tnted
Top Blood',.,

..~ralk.Certified
~.udor.bl••nd

BrutellOlI, 'r_
H.rd No. 126

ea.... .,d Gil..
Avall.bI. CIt All
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'uIlLlneO' ~
Precast It•.,,., .

~ Tro~.sf-"rs

B Dir./P€rs. Exp.

IQ'j Salaries

II!I Capitol Outlay

~-Project Costs

!±l.Conser_ Ineent.

I;;;l' G€nerol Opera\.

'rnOperotion/Main.

17.1%

17.7%

31.8%

r
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PROPERTY' TAX REQUIREMENTS FOR
LOWER ELKHORN NRD

DECREASE FOR NEW FISCAL YEAR'
___.The· property- tax-reqUirements for thc- Lower Elkhorn Natiiriil"ReSources Distrtct are ap

proximately 3% lower for fiscal year 1991.
During their August meetj,ng. the Board of Directors approved a budget that sets the proper

0/ tax requirements for the 15 couno/ district at $997.824.00 or 2.95 cents per $100.00 valua
tion for fiscal year 1991, compared to $1,026,613.29 or 2.97 cents Ptr $100.00 valuation In
1990.

Each of the 23 Natural Resources Districts are able to approve a maximum property tax
levy of 4.5 cents per !l\100.00 as eslabUshed by slate slatute.

Jncluded tn the Lower Elkhom NRD's budget expendttures.for 1991 are conservation incen
tives, project cos~s. general operatton. directors and personnel expenses. salaries. capital
outlay and operation and maintenance.

As in 1990. the largest budgeted expenditure J.s for conservation incentives. with the largest
share of that amount reserved for land treatment. The Lower Elkjhom NRD cost-shares with
landowners for establishment of land treatment practices. such as cons1:n.lctlon of terrace
systems, to prevent soil erosion.

District projects that will be supported by the new budget Include the Clean \.akes Study of
Maskenthine Lake and Wtllow Creek Reservoir, the Logan East'Rural Water System, the
Lyons City Park Project, nitrogen demonstration plot and water quality sampling.

In sununing up the new budget. General Manager, Stan Staab said, 'We are concerned about
the public perception of the current !aX climate. I believe the Board of Directors 'has been very
responSible with the district's budget." Slaab concluded by saying. 'The 1991 budget will In
sure that current programs and projects will be sustatned while holding the Une on property
taX increases." .
.'Th.e.~wcorE:~h,9""_l'IJID_l~91llsgUye;u:began July 1, .l990.and..wIIl.end June30r 199.1....

·TREES

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·LOADER

~New 155-hp4555

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

~\LO ME~~Jt RR /I 2

S-(~UCl"O+_ . __~X 1990'" .~~- q,. Mark Meyer
CI ~ 287-9016

,TERRACES

,DAMS

,WATERWAYS

·BLADES

,SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272

Steve Meyer
375-4192
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their jobs and to take care of their
health, both on and off the job.

• Do what is necessary to protect
- --<:hildren.-thc cider!}' andotbcrs._

in your care. ~

• Be prepared for each activity.
Keep fit, rc,~'p-ecl your limitations
and seck'proper care for health
problems.-.

16-22~1990
manuals and prod~Cllab\>lsand
usc personal protective equipment.

• ComlucL routine hazard checks
- on ",!uipment, b,uilding,.,md

grounds. Correct problems
immediately and avoid hazards
thal CUll 't he eliminated.

E In:-;truct employees and family u

workers 011 t..he proper way Lo do

following lips lO help reduce risks
on,faflns and ranches:
m Make accident prevention a

management goaL RcaJizethal
you arc responsible for safety
and health instruction,

• Reduce your risk of injury and
illness with prevention. Read and
follow instructions ill operator's

INTH£~__GraprJcs~o:,:co:by.com;xWes. _

__ _ t ~
National Farm Safety Week-'"Sept.

Be Your Own Sa fely Director

i Since a farmer i:-i his OWII1)()ss,

he-also must' be IllS OWli safely diri...'c
tor. The agriculture safeLy record
in dIe 1990s could be greatly
improved if every farmer would
cut farm safely risks, The National
SafeLy Council recollllllends lhe

"Some simple steps for reducing
rislcf)ll" farm arc for a fanner 10 11.ke
good care of his health, maintain his
equipment and read instruction nJalh------'
uals and product labels in order to

-usC\heri! safelyund effectively,"-·
Burke,s'ltys.

UFarmihg also has the additional
~I"tIIc-wffibiHalielM}f-werk

place and home. In most work situa
, tions, people leave their homes and
fmniHes to go to work...famiJies arc Anodler overlooketl. yet important
not exposed to workplace hazards," aspect of farm safety is dlat each
says Jack Burke, agricultural safcty individual on a farm or ranch should
specialis!"at the Council. "Farm be trained in basic first-aid and CPR.
families are exposed [()!-"IlIkpJacc -Farms-arc-usually,~ long distance

- trazm·wnifo-uiia lJicClock and safety from a doctor or-hospital, especially
should be a part of every day life," if the accident happens in a remote

Another factor eontributing to high field, Many lives could be saved if
risk in production agriculture is that a farm personnel were traincd ill
minimum or mandatory rclircmcnt emergency response lechniques.

r-~t~sji1~l]t.·BI:ISQ12{odaims

<N.ational Farm Safety.W.eek···
CHIC}mO~PresidentGeorge age doesn't eXIst AgeS ofpersons~ _

Bush has proclaimed the week of working on farms and ranclles range
September 16-22, 1990, as National from' eight to 80, instead oftheiJsual
Farm Safety Week, the 47th annual 16 to 65 age' range in most occupa-
~IJs,~rvanec. _ ..:. . ... .' . .. ' [iQlls. i:Jlildren often begin he.iping

Preycnrn15le accldents,!1[e..5..an<l..__wilh!nrm_w-drkat an early age even
6-" work-rela~C!! Illnesses. cost farm and operating machinery and -vehicies,

ranch FamlhC,ij dearly m bothhuman 'such as tractors which arc meant
sU,ffeflng anodollaeloss," smd T. C. for adults. L.ike:-'ise, many,people
Gllchrest~presldent()fthe ChICago-, continue to farm well past the
based ~~uonlll,Safety Councd. The standard retirement age of 65 which
Councd IS a pflncl,pal sponsor of increases their chan'ces 6f-illn~ss and
N!lUonal Famt Salety Week. injury, As a result, farm accidenUtI -

According to Council preliminary death and injury rates rise at the upper
estimates, agricultural work accidentS and lower ends of dle age spectrum,
resulted in 1,300 deaths and 120;000 -
di~bling injuries in 1989. The In order to combat this problem,
accident death rate was 42 per Burke recommends dUll children bc
LOO,oOO workers;-amongtliclligncst" - assigfiedjoos-suiled to their age and

-compared with the composite rate for capability, Older farmers need to
all industries of nine per 100,000. draw on their experience and

recognize lheir limilaLions. Farmers
Thousands of farm and ranch need to,,,,,Ii,,e that as people agc.

residents suffered severe or fatal they arc less likely \0 recovcr quickly
home, highway and recreation or completely from severc trauma allli

--accidcms'las( ycar7'1fiosio(which a longer recovery period will result in
wcre preventable. A leading cause lost time ami moncy,
of work-related illnesses suffered by
farmworkers.is excesslve exposure
to toxic gasessbemicnls,dust,sun;

-riolsccand odler f,mning hazards.

\
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RAY·S
LOCKER

MAIN STREET. WINSIDE
Compl.te Proc...lng of Pork, B_1 and Dee,.

R.tall Pacugea and
Lunch_n,U.at;' Avall.b1••

o RAY & JUDY JACOBSEN OWNERS
II-! BUSINESS 286-4981
,... -flOME286,04993"'----

FARMERS
CO-OP

8Tl\TE NATIONAL
IN6UQANCE COMPANY

--".'-

.servin,~ecb8ngingWorld of.t\&dcultl1re .

FEKfiLIZER " CHEMlCALS--.;," SEED
SEEUSFORFAU.F~NEEDSI

------.ea-rroll~ ~ebriJsk.a

lrelephone ~fftSUi-'l'S'lfS.
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AUTO PARTS,
• "<Jl>

. '. ' , ' .

.~~~"E~~85 4455'

PARTS
117 SOUTH MAIN, WAYNE

-' 375·3424

~
"ON FARM TIRE SERVICE"

'TOM'S BODY U

FLETCHER'S'
FARM SERVICE INC.

All tl,e, 011, fue' ~eeds, complete service, mechanical se,vlce

'. o En.r.:.. e.·.a.:.. e.·.~.s.. r.•.t.n.E.s..~.'..I:M'.: .•.•..~c..~o.~w.•.. ~rk '
_ ~_ I'llIl1lPS...!~irCol'lditiOI'l,l~g .

~ m .~~r~~~':':::~~~k

··CLqICSON.SEBVICI~1
...,7TI::I~IVI~'t:iI SIREETW,'W~E,NE 375-4420 .

ic:- KENT 18% "1:.'.' "'~,',. i
- GOLDEN NUGGETS '"~.
.... If you use a 2-stage starting feed program. m". '."'" ~

~
~~!Si ~:net~;~v~[g°~~~~~;;MS~~!~~J:~~~ ~~ ...., "/G'.....' ·s·····'1m'..' ". :~:oo(~-~ Kent 18% Golden Nuggets for lower cost of

1'10 Sou'th Win'. dom S-tre'et gain from 20 to 40-50 lb. --P 305 Main &treel Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-4888
Ask usfor Complete detailsl

Wayne, Nebraska 6",8787 See us for all types of Insurance...
Telephone 402-375-1527 \W£mm @~lffi ~ lF~)]) *FARM *HEALTH *HOME *AUTO

... ..._.,,~. 200 LOGAN - WAYNE - 375-1322 Guaranteed i ..__.*N.U.R.S.I.N.G_H.O.M.E_*.L1.FE.IN.S.U.R.A.N.C_E__J

"'c_·~:,·.~·,'<~·i·.-·~·'A·....·R·"·~·~·A·:~·R·~R-·ll·.~··~·~·t!··.~)·s·-:uL,:'·A·~'IIIS•..3.\.••..•.~.,.,•.•.•~-.--...~......."·I.-·O.'·"MiiI,,,·a·-ft;I·.·A·_=-·.E·H·'M···--·:E-·V·-N···~·'·T-·L·_-~--!-.•.y--.-" !z:r.~·F·iNS·~·~~·.:u·..~·.1;·:·;·~·.~·:·s·N%a·B'--.·._·.' '~·~·L,':·;·;.~·_li~·p,=-~!,·SE·~·~·S·_"_
... r.. V. Steven R. Jorgensen. .fa 9 EAST HIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE, HE. ;; Career Agent

.:':~~.:5a5-4441._~. TOLL FR:E~~~~3-3309 ; ~':'i,:;;:,";i,~~- "'"

,---------------.>tJ8I---------...,-----.:.:,.--------------.
WAYNE ~ KOPLIN AUTO ~

VETERINARY I SUPPLY, INC. i
CLINIC I: 213 West 1st Wayne 375-2234 ~ Feed, Fertilizer, Fuel, Chemicals

.... 0( See U. For All Your Needsl
EAST HIWAY 35 - 375-2.933 ~ -AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS::; PILGER _ 396-3414

Complete VeteriliaryServlce_., .-s::;:~!_*_ -AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE ' ~
Drs. Llska.Llska. S~erGzek ;a -SMALL ENGINE PA~TS & REPAIR SERVICE ~ WINS.IDE - 286..4277

... .6~. ,,, !..-------------------..

~. --- - I
~ .~ The State National Bank I
9 ~~~~srl~! £~~~~~~-Ol:l(l i
! 1(121:175-11:10 Member FDIC :5
I~ . ~-.-

, .
Member ofNebraska ~uto Body Association

Tchn, .Dan,acD~ugRCJset'OWn.",s
. "ASECartified TechnicIans" . .

~108Pearl $treet *(402)' 375-4555
~~~~~~=_=._.~.way~ebt~ka..:sa'll-1c~~l'-cc.~-==--~.



LoRoy W. Janss.8n
Wayno County Sh.rlff

(Publ. Sept. 10, 17, 24. Oct 1)

Legal
Notices _

leRoy W. Ja.nssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Sept. 10, 17, 24, Oct 1)

NOTIC~\ OF SHERIFPS SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA" ,_. "--'0'

Nebraska Printers and Publishing Com
pany, Inc. dba The Wayne Herald, Plaintiff, vs.
Steven Landrelh dba All Trim service, Defen
dant

By virtue ·of an Execution issued by the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Nebraska Printers and Publishing
Company, Inc.-dba The Wayne Herald is the
Plaintiff and Steven Landreth dba All Trim Ser
vice is Defendant, I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in the lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse in Wayne, Ne·
braska on the 2nd day of October, ·1990 at
10:30 o'clock a.m., the the fallowing described
personal property to satisfy the judgment and
cbsts of th·,s action and describe<fas:

One white 1974 Ford model F350 pickup
with serial number: F28YKS87989.
Dated al Wayne, Nebraska this 4th day of

September, 1990.

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

-COUN1Y,'NEBRl\SI<A .-- - -- --

·Peggy and Gary Wright dba The Momlng
Shopper, Plaintiff, vs. Steven Landreth dba All
Trim Service, Defendant.

By virtue of an Execution issued by the
County Court.}?ftWayne County, Nebraska,
Wherein Pegg{ and Gary Wright dba The
Morning Shopper is the Plaintiff and Steven
Landreth dba All Trim Service is.Defendant, I
will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash /h the lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska on the 2nd
day of October, 1990 at 10:30 o'clock a.m., the
the follOWing described personal property 10
satisfy the judgment and costs of this action
89d described 85:

One white 1974 Ford model F350 pickup
with serial number: F28YKS87989.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 4th day of

September, 1990.

AREA - The tenth group 'of 30
agri<;ultur~lists to participate in the
Nebraska ,Leadership Educa
tion{ActionDevelopment(LEAD)
Program has. been announced by
the Nebraska-Leadership Council, .

-lijc.;-s,iii:l Cary c. Bergman,mocie
ate director of .the -Center for
Leadership Development in charge
of the Nebraska LEAD Program.

The 30 individuals, 20 '.in pro
duction and JOin agribusiness, '
were selected from Nebraska ap
plicants ages 25·40 years.

. From the area are Kevin Kai,
Wakefield; lowell Schardt; Wayne;
and Doug Temme, Wayne.

J'articipants..wilL b.e_lnY9]"",iJ,,
13 three.day seminars during the
two-xear program. Seminars will be
held 't public and private universi
ties and college campuses in Ne
braska, as . well as at selected
agribuSiness establishments.

The Nebraska LEAD Program is
designed to develop leadership
and spokespers!,ns in the agricul-.
tural industry. It is supported by in
dividuals, businesses, industries and
the University__of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. . - f~"

Among the oth"r cooperating
institutions is Wayne State College.

Tenth
l.EAD
.g~~~p

'~selected

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
__& __US.ED.cARS-.

¢wea.-e-$l0mpleterestQration
service .slleclalists.We're

experts at .color matching.
Insurance claims are 'honored

and. estimates are gladly given:
200 SOUTH MAIN

.. 375-4031

Photogr.phy: Mark Crill

" COMPLETE BIG
MA;:~~~~H~:A:~::ICE 20, ..lt~ ..

PARTS YEARS ' ~urt»"AIn'S
Monday-.F.lda, 7.... &1Opm hturdai, 7..... .,.....: .. ' . '

117 SOUTHMAINWAyNE_375.3424
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We'll get
your car
I~.!dng
like new
again

Intermediate Division: Champion
went to Josh Behmer, Hoskins.
Purple ribbon went to Wendy
Miller, Wayne. Blue ribbon to Tanya
Plueger. Senior Division: purple
ribbons to Cory Thomsen,
Wakefield; Matt Behmer, Hoskins
and Renee Plue!l~r, Concord. Red
ribbon went to, Sonya Plueger,
Concord.

IiIFGoodrlch

(conoco)

rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllA
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to Cory Thomsen, Wakefield. Pur
ple ribbons went to Betsy Adkins,
Laurel and Matt Behmer, Hoskins.
Blue ribbons went to Renee
Plueger, Concord and Camela
Behmer, Hoskins. Red ribbon went
to Tanya Plueger, Concord. Junior
Division, Purple ribbon went to An
drea Deck, Hoskins. Blue ribbon
wen to Mindy Plueger, Concord.

1 3/4 MllesN. on is· Wayne, NE.
Pho... 37503535 or toll free 1.80Cl-S7:i3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New servicesavalllllble at our

CONVEN.IENCE STORE-
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE,

S.II Servlc. Full S.rvlc....omp.\~tlv. pricing·
4 lull & 4 .elf s.rvlc. products.brak. s.rvlc.·

tun.ups·.xha'ust servlce·lubrlcatlon·
allgrvnents.comput.r balanclng.spln balancing

on large trucks,,'r col1dltlonlng servlc.

Raising a flag from the capital
STUDENTS AT THE WAYNE COUNTY DISTRICT 15 school show their respect for the flag
by placing their hands over their hearts last week when the school was presented a
new United States flag from American Legion officials. The flag, which has flown over
the U.S Capital In Washington, D.C., Is one of a number of flags being presented to ru·
ralschools around the area by the Wayne and 'Carroll American Legion groups. In this
Instance, Gordon Davis, of Carroll, has the honors of taking the flag up the pole for
the children.

Dixon; Sonya Plueger, Concord;
and Jason Stewart, Dixon. Red rib
bon went to Mindy Plueger, Can·
cord. Division II: purple ribbons
went to Ryan Thomsen, Wakefield;

-Wenay'Miller, Wayne; and And rea
Deck, Hoskins. Blue ribbon went to
Kelly Mayer, Wayne. Red ribbon
went to Joshua Behmer, Hoskins.
Division III: Reserve champion went

7th & "'ain Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Ai.rCOndltioning .

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

Area 4-H'ers fare well in meat animal exposition in Norfolk

- ...

'The Library Card
This column is written twice ~ montht~ i';form the Wayne area as
to w~at types of reading material 'and other items are available
~t Wayne Public Ubrary. •

--t!----

According to Publisher's Weekly, Aug. 24, 1990, these are the
fi~t JObes! selling hardcove, books. for tbal week.

1 ~ The Burden oUroof />y Scott Turow .
2. Message from Nam.by Danielle Steel
3. Coyote Waits by TonyHilierman
4~ G'1.t Shorty b}L EI!T1ore Leonard

--So The Women"in-hi>lifebyB~rbara--TaylorBradford :'"
6.The S!and:the_cOmR!eteand uncut edition b}LS1e-phen King
7. Stardust by Robert B. Parker -
8. September.-by-Rosamunde Pilcher·

J..Jia_mmerheads b}LO;l~
-10~-An inconveni"ntwoman.by Dom--:-in--ci:--ck;--;;D:--u-n~nc-----~~---/-f-I----'-

- The library has.all of thesebooks but numbers 6 and 7. Num-
ber lOis on order and sho.uld be in the library soon. '

And according to an informal survey of the Wayne Ubrary circu-
lation, these are the books that Wayne readers are asking for.'

1. September by Rosamunde Pilcher '
2. Spy sinker by Len Deighton
3. Message from Nam,by Danielle Steel
4.,The burden of proOf by Scott Turow
5. Presumed innocent by Scott Turow
6. The evening news by Arthur Hailey .
7.Thewo-",_en, in hisJi[e.k>y Barbara Taylor Bradford
8. Tlie Bourne ultimatum by'llobert [uarum _. -
9. Don't shoot, it's only me by Bob Hope
10. The dark romance by Dian Fossey by Harold T.P. Hayes
We also have made up a list of books you maybe overlooking

- Ilboks that may not have caught your eye, but that you may
find interesting On further scrutiny.

.. 1. The Cardinal virtues by Andrew Greeley
2. Mowhawk by Richard Russo
},l!in~rsY'l!et by Lavryl Spencer
4. Mercy by David Lindsay
5. Lakota woman by Mary Crow Dog
6. On the trail of the assassins -by Jim Garrison

-1:-Coyote-Waltr by TonyHiflerrnan, .
t'~-tt;"':-1l;\5:hCiStS:ur,.,.-=ir-<>t-gT.ass:;i'ihost towns of the pla,ns by Don C.

Miller
9. The worst years of our lives: irreverent notes from a decade

of_greed 1>YJ!~l:>il@.~t-,I"!IlJeich
Now acc-ording to Publisher's Weekly, Aug. 31, 1990, these 'are

. - the .best sellers in children's books.
Picture books:
1. Oh, the places you'll go by Dr, Seuss
2. The great Waldo search by Martin Handfprd
3. Tbe true s!g!}'...Qi..the..three.littI".pigL ._.__._. __..
4. Find Waldo now by Martin Handford
S-,'fh.....leventh hourby'Graern,'l-llas,,·
Younger readers: I
1. The Berenstain Bears and the slumber party by Jan and Stan

Berenstain
2. Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles titles
3. Karen's grandmother by Ann Martin
4. Muggie Maggie by Beverly Cleary
5. The silver slippers by Elizabeth Koda-Callan
Middle readers:
1. Baby-sitters island adventure by Ann M. Martin
2. M~tiIda by Ronald Dahl
3. Jessi's baby-sitter by Ann M. Martin
4. Wayside school is falling down by Louis Sachar
5. Number the stars by Lois Lowry .
Young adults:
1. See you later by Christopher Pike
2. Hatchet by Gary Paulsen
3. Fall into darkness by Christopher Pike
4. The parent plot by Francine Pascal
5. Seventeen against the dealer by Cynthia Voigt
There should be something on these lists for everyonel If you

Call't find it on the shelf, ask a librarian and she will help you find
it, one way or another!

I
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'Ii AREA - The 41st annual Meat exhibited 116 market animals.

Animal Exposition was held Sept. Res.ults are as follows:
i 10 at the Norfolk Livestock Market Market Helfer Division - Divi·
! in Norfolk. The show was sponsored sian. I: Purple. ribbons to Cory
• by the Agri-Business Council - Thomsen, Wakefield. Division II:

'r.·---~~1c~.KAreactiamoer-Of-Com~--:;,::,k;~SI5~~:~J,~~::;:.-~a~~':.er;-
1 4-H'ers from Cedar, Dakota, Market Steer Division - Divi-
, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne County sian I: Blue ribbons to Debbie
~ were among the participants who Plueger,. Concord; Jeff Stewart,

I
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NOTICE
Eslate ~f ADELIA'IJENKE, Dec8osed:
Notice I. hereb\' given thet IhePersonal

R.epresentative halS filed ,a .final account ,and
report of his ,adrnJnistration, a tonnal dosing: .-.
petitiOn ror -complete. settfement for formal pr0
bate of will of sBJd deceased, for determiOPtion
of heirShip; 8nd a petidon for deMRnI,.rlOri of .
Inheritance l8J!..: which have beIh ~t ~ ~rT
ing in me Wayne COunty, Nebr'jl.Ska COilllon
October'4, 1990., at 1j)()Jtc;lockp,m.

(e) PM"e ~.lIonl.mln
. CIe'" 01 .... COunly Coull
Olds and Ensz -
"'Attorn.)' for Petltlon.r

(Publ. S"I'l10, 17.24)
6dlp.

l:eRoy W, Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub1. sept:.y; 24, Get. 1)

f1:lrnr:lun .!l..lu!IDtl. Disbursed

Special Education 1,633,135 ,,,,·1,5.75,496
School NurSe 249,150 246,383
Special Projecls/lnsvc. 52,780 43,146
Media 97,175 B5,812
Board/Administration 94,035 75,692
Business 92,225 78,308
Plant Operation/Main\. 101,490 79,894
Transportalion 4,250 1,868
LB 89 44,000 37,142
Transfer Funds ~ ~

TOTAL 2,797,240 2,616,609

-

~ .Il..lu1ll:lli Cqllecled

Tolal Tax 519,105 562,745
Special Education 1,619,135 1,586,744
Interest 15,000 67,703
School Nurse 30,000 49,201
LB 89 44,000 37,181
Misc. Funds 1,000 22,608
Transfer Funds ~ llll...OJlA

TOTAL 2,597,240 2,684,186

Subject 10 Auditor's Revelw

EDUCATIONAr-SERVTCE
UNIT ONE

YEARLY SUMMARY
BUDGET OF ESTIMATED EXPENSES

1989-90

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE
UNIT ONE • '

YEARlY SUMMARY
BUDGET OF ESTIMATED INCOME

1989-90

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN' THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTV)IEBRASKA
Anthony Garlick, PlaintiN, vs. Steven lan

dreth, Defendant:
By'virtue of ,an' Execu!ion issued by the

County Court of' Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Anthony Gani.ck is the Plaintiff and
Steven Landreth ,Is-' Defendant:· I will sell at
pUblic auctlQn to the highest -bidder for cash in
the lobby of the Wayne County CQ,urttlouse i!1
Wayne, Nebraska on the 2nd day of October,
1990 at-..tO.:30'o'clock a.m., the the' following
described personal property to satisfy the
judgment and costs of rhis;aclion and de
scribed as:

One white 1974 Ford mOdel F350 pickUp
.with.seri8Lnumber: F.28-YKS81989. _
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 4th day of

~eplember, 1990.

(PubL Sept. 17)
dSEAL)

nvalll"J' goyeram_t off1eial or board that
blhl.'" public moaeye, ,hoald pubn,h at
rega:lllI' lateI'Va., au aeClOuatiag of It show
mal where _d how each dollar II 'Hat. We
hold thiS-t"O be- a , ...dameDtlll frlaclple to
demOC'l'lltic sovemment.

ALLEN BOARD 'OF'EDUCATlq~ 1l0TICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
PROCEEDINGS ..' AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Allen Board1)f 'Education' met in regu-: Estate of. HANS E. RETHWISCH, 'De.
lar, session at the Allen Public School at 7:~ ceased.
p,rn.'on Monday. 8epternber10, 1990.,' Notice is,hereby given that o.n September

Lun~,eg~I~:~tiP~e~~~~~~~~e~e~'d~b~: ~'e~~:~k~, t~~;oR~~s~~~rti~~~e~:yn: c;Yt7~~'
Jackson,'L.arry Boswell, Diane Blohm. Absent: Statement of Informal Probate or the"Wi1I of
MymaMcGrath.', _ ,. __'.__ . _ saki. Qeceased, and that Evelyn l. McDermott

Also P,resent:"John Werner, Superinten- Whose address is 110 West Second Street,
dent, Glenn Kumm, Mae Reuter, Tom Wilmes Wayne, Nebraska, has' been _appoinled Per-
and Carol Chase, sonal Representative of this Estate. Creditors

Augu~tminutes read and approved. of this Estate must file their .claims with JOis
Correspondence :received from EnergY Court on or before November 13, 1990, or tie

Office.concerning the Energy Audit'Plan; 'they forever barred.
want'some changes ma!=le concerning win- (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
dows, ,lights, insulation and other items . Clerk of the County'Court
p~rtaining to enerQY .conservation. aos:\."'~I~__Duane w. Sch~e~er
movea to accept'fhe Revised Ene(gy AudIt A11~rney forftPpncarit
Plan.-alohm seconded. Carried 4-0. (Pub!. Sept. 10, 17, 24)

Teacher repOrts we're,given by M~e Ru~ter 6 dips
on her 5th grade clas$ and Tom Wilmes re- CARRQLL VilLAGE
p'ortad on Secli,~)n 125 Premium Plan JD~ur· BOARD PROCEEDINGS _
anCa, Blohm rrloved the Dislrict implement Carroll, Nebraska
Section 125 Premium Only Plan. J~ckson, sec- August.7, 1990
onded. Yea: Blohlr1, Jackson, Boswell, lund. The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carried 4-0, " Carroll met in regular session on the above

September bills 'read and disCUSSQd. Jack- date with the fallOWing members 'present Dick
son ryloved to pay bills. Blohm seconded. Car- Hitchcock, Kevin Harm. Virginia Rethwisch,

~e~ b~'k~Products Company, 55.54; American ;~~:.n Gilmore and Sharon Junck. Absent:

Family Insurance, 120.04; A T .&, T, 19.50; The meeting was called to order and con-

~~:~I~:~, ~:~0;cg~:s~nYpl'u1~~i~~: ~a:~t~~ ducted by Chairman Gilmore.

Carhart'lumber Co., 712.75; Cenex Credil app~~~~~~~~t~e~~I.vp~~:~~2dWt~~;~?::w~~:
Card, 208.10; 0 C Heath, 399.09; Dixon Cty bills for payment:
Disposal Service, 110.0'0: E .S.U. #1, 5,625.15, Carroll Paslmaster.... ......25.00

"-- -~-~~~~~~2~it~-a~~~~u:rd~i~-~~~~:,n~i1?~.:--~- Phillip Holman ._. .;....., ...... ,., 300.QO

Houghton MiNHn Co., 554.86; Investors Life, ~~~m~~e~"ie Insurance ';:~enC)'... ':'2~~~~~
450.00; Wayne A. Jones', 163.41: Unweld Wayne·Herald.... . 59.66
(Lincoln Welding), ~50.50; Midwestern Paper School Dist #17... . 260.00
Co., 336:48: Misla Bus 8. Equ'lpment. 77.S7: 8ethuneRepair.... 255.26
Nebraska Scientific, 27.77; Nebraska Public Carhart lumber Company.. . 29.72
Power, 374.29: Ne. School Retirement Sys., H. McLain Oil Ce __ .. . 233.1 1
6.,721.70; Courlland Roberts, 39S.26: Safe Wayne Co. Public PowerD1st .. 30S.00
guard Business, 130.38: Scholastic, Inc., 97.40; Cunningham Wert... ...... 80.90
School Specialty Supply, 369.~5;, ~ecurity State Farmers State Bank
Bank, 12,685.68; Sioux City Stationery. t01.34; (Sewer Loan Paymen1) .. , 2572.32
Silver Burdett & Ginn, 27.85; State of Ne- A motion to pay all bills as presented was
braska, 1,296.73; TMC long Distance, 91.78: made by Rethwisch and seconded by Hitch-
True Value Home Center. 17.42;, U S West cock. A roll call vote was taken with three ayes
Communications, 239.09: Uniletl States PoSlal and of!e abstaining .. Moti0rl.pa~s~.d .. _ . '
--se-rVicEf:~5.00:'Vmage D'f AII~n.,-11.5-0: ViHage - OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk repor.ted to the
Inn, 1'3.00; Norma Warner, 259.94; W W Board on the date of the upcoming budget
Grainger, Inc., 342.24; Kathy Soswell, 66.00; meeting on August 16,1990 beginning a17:30
Cardinal Krazy-Krafts, 90.60; Dairy Council of, pm. al the Carroll library
8.00; Field Publications, 93.75.; Glen Pro?uct,s, NEW BUSINESS; Dorothy 150m requested
Inc., 67.39;. Wayne A. Jones, 27.44; Mathison s, . and received permission to remove a portion of
2~ .06; Nat.mnal School Forms, .46.1-5; Nel~-A--~!he curb in from the street in front of her garage
KJos MUSIC .Co_, 5.95; Office Con~ectron, to make the driveway more accessible
4,113.-72; Sax Arts, & Crafts, 81 ..68; Simpson lhrougnouttheyear.
Elecrrlc, 75.00; Sullivan ConstruclJon, 2,492.00; There being no further business for dis~

Tucker:s Glass Shop, 9,00; NE. Dept. of cussion, a motion to adjourn was r:nade by
Educatlon, 44.40; NE. Dept. of Education, Hitchcock and seconded by Junek. A rail call
4~,~0; N.S.E.A:, 2,262.00; N.E .A., 1,276.00, vote was taken with all present voting yes, The
Wilham V. Macgltl Ca., 42,n: Payroll & Reports. nexl regular meeting of the Board wiil be on
35,513.96. . _ . _ _ ~ept, 11 ,.1990 ~eginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
'GRANO TC?TA~ 8'3,6Z8.46 Carroll Library. ' -.. -.-

Informal/on given on NASBINASA and DIS· Susan E Gilmore Chairman
trict 11 N.~SB Conferences. Glenn Kumm gave A'lice C. R~hde, Clerk
action pJan developed toward a -Drug Free STATE OF NEBRASKA )
Nebraska.- )

ForeIgn Excha~ge Student .from Gree-ce COUNTY OF WAYNE )
attending school thiS year and 1.lves With Nell )
and Diane Blohm. His name IS Nick Xenitopou· I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village or
los Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the

Discussion ooncernlng Board Member va- subjectS included In the above proceedings
caney. Boswell moved to appointed Barry Mar- were contained in the agenda for the meeting
tinson to fill unexpired term of Mike Preston of August 7,1990 kept continually curre'nt and
Jackson seconded. Carried 4-0 available for pUblic inspection al the olflce of

Blohm moved to raise Recording Secretary the Clerk; that such subjects were contained in
fee .25¢ per hour. Boswell seconded. Carried the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
4-0. to said meeting; that the minutes of the Chatr-

With no further business meeting ad· man and Board of Trustees lor the Village 01
journed at 10:15 p.m. by Chairman Lund Carroll were in written form and.. available for

Carol Chase, Recording Secretary public inspection within ten working days and
(publ. Sept. 17) p----ri'Ori'o the next convened meeting 01 said

body
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto

set my hand this 21 st day of August, 1990.
Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 17)

..,1990-REAL.ESTATE EXEMPTIONS FOR WAYNE COUNTY
ORGANIZATION. '. LEGAL OESCRIPTION •
Sf. Mary's CathoHc Church, Wayne: Tracts 7-26-4 Tax LOt'#17
S~.~·s Cathc?ll~ .9hurch, lot 6. Blk 2. Wriedrs Subdivision 01 Wayne- "
~1~IO~~ry Bened.l~n~_ ~!~~~~!! ~~~1!',2.Jllit1,)vt~_SUbdNislor:LoLWayne .._.
F~rst Bap~srcffifrch, E 90' of 7-8-9-'10. Blk B, Crawford &.Brown's Add-lo--WaY,J3!~>;[,
First Baptist Church. W 50' of7-a·~-10~ elk 8, Crawford· & Brown's Add to Wayne

6" Gra~lu~~QhurCh. Lot 21', Blk 1, Spahr's. Add~ to yvayne
Grace,~~theran, Church. Wayne Trac,~ 7·26~4 . .
Grace-lutheran Church; W 5O'-of lot-4;-Conn-& BnnaB's,Add. to-Wayne
Grace,Lutheran Church, lot' 1, & N V2..o.f.Lol 2, Blk 3, Lake's Add. to Wayne
Redeemer ,lu~ran.Church.lots7 & 8, BI~ 3, Crawford & E!rown's Add. to Wayne
Redeemer ,Lutheran Church, E 7~' of lots 1·2·3" Blk~. Crawford & Brown's Add. to Wayne
SI. Paul's lUd1eran Church" lots 1-2-3, Blk 8, 'Crawford & Brown's Add. to Wayne
81. Paurs lutheran Church, E 1/2 of lots 4-5-6, Blk 8, CrawfOrd ~ Browns Add. to Wayne
Firs~~~I,~~~::~Ch.urch, lots '11-18, Blk 1, Crawfotd & Br~n's Add. 10 Wayne &

Unite!J Presbyterian Church, lots 1-2-3, Blk 6, Original Wayne
United Presbyterian Chl!rch, 8 65112' of lot 1; Blk 10, Britton & Bressler's Add. to Wayne
Wayne Masonic lodge #120, lot 2, Blk 2, Britton & Bresslers Add, to Wayne
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, W 30' or loIs 4 & 5, Blk 5, Original Wayne

~:~I~~~~:W:t~~~~l~ ~~', ~1~~t~,~~~'i~~~JJa~~~ege Hil.l.Firsl Add. to Wayne

NE District Council of the Assembly'of God, S 21' of tot 26 & Part of Lot 27, McPherran's
-- - -- "A<ld;1DWayne--- .--------- - ---'.----.__ _ _

N~ District Council of the Assembly of God, lot 1, McPherran's Add. to Wayne- "
plocese ot Nebr,-St. Anselms, lots 24, 25'& 26, Blk23, College Hill 1slAdd. to Wayne
Wayne Historical ~ety, Lot 4, Blk 10, BrittQri & Bressler's Add. to Wayne
JehOVah's Witnesses·Church; W 90' of S 137' ofLot 2S, Taylor & Wachob's Add. to Wayne
Independent Faith Baptist Church, W 100' of Lot 3, Blk 27, Original Wayne
Independent fsith Baptist Church, E 53' of Amie's Add. to Wayne

. Providence Medical Cenu:!r,~ne Tracts 7-26-4 , -,-
Wayne yeterans Association, Pt of Outlot.2, Britton & .Bressler's Qutlots
Grace lutheran Church, Lot 20, Blk 1, Spahr's Add. to V'rfayne
Congreg-ation of ~hovahsWitness, E 50' of S.137 of Lot 2S, Tayior & W~chob's Add. to Wayne
St. Paura lUlheran Church, lot 97 & W 14' 01 Lor 96, Westwood Add.·16Wayne
Nebr~ka District Lutheran ChurCh-Missouri Synod, lots 6-7~8, Blk 1, Spahr's Add. to Wayne
Amencan Legion Post #252, Lot 27. Blk 2, Original Winside
'German Evangeli~ Lutheran'Church, N 1/2 of Lot 11 & All Lot 12, Blk 6, Bressler & PatterSons
--·-Add,-.fD-Winside-·- . ._._.____ _ _

Winside Methodist Church, S 112 of Lots 5 & All of Lot 6, Blk 4, Bre;ssler & Pattersons
Add. to Winside

St. Paul's lutheran Church, lots 17-18, Blk 1, Original Winside
St.'Paul's lutheran Church, Lot 16, Blk 1, Or.iginal Winside
St.-Paul's Lutherarrehurch-,-Lot 1 & N 1/2 of Lot 2, Blk 1, Original Winside
StPaul;$lutheran Church, lots 3 & 4, Rlk 2, Ori.gina.',Winside.
Way~ Gqur-lY_Historical Society, Pt NE 1/4NE-fl43-25~rl!iide Tracts
Hoskins cemetery Association, Hoskins Tracts 27-25-1
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins Tracts 27-25·1
Trinity lutheran Church, Lots 5 & 6, Blk 10, Original Hoskins
Trinity Lutheran ChuJPl, Lots 1·2-3, Blk 11, Original Hoskins
Word of life Ministries, Lot 13 & S 112 of lot 14, Blk 7, Original Hoskins
St. Pauls'LiJtheran Church, lot 1 & N 1/2 of Lo12, Blk 4, Carroll First Add.
Methodist CRur-eh-of Carr-OJI..£.1l2of Lots~. &_8. Blk 4, o.rigi[lal Garroll . ._
Evangelical Covenant Church, lots 1-6, Blk 2, Schools Firsl Add. to Wakefield
Evangelical Covenant Church, W 112 of Lot 5, All of Lots 6 & 7 & W 112 of Lot 8, Blk 1,

Schools First Add. to Wakefield :" _
St. John's lultl,eran Church, PI of NW 114 NE 1145-26-5
Evangelicallud1eran Church, Pt SW 1/4 SW 114 ?8-25-1

. Bethany Presbyterian.Church, Pt SW 114 1-26-1
Bethany Cemetery, Pt SW 1/4 1-26-1
Zion Lutheran Church, Pt NE 114 NW 1/4 31-26-1
Zion lud1eran Church (School), Pt NE 114 NW 11431-26-1
Zion lutheran Church (Cemetery), Pt NE 1/4 NW 1/4 31-26-1
Zion Congregational Church, Pt SE 1/425-27·1
Pleasant View Cemetery, Pt NW '1/4 3-25-2
Elmwood cemetery Association, Pt NW 1/4 34-27-2
Greenwood cemetery As~ociation, Pt E 1/2 SW 1/4 12-26-3
Thoophilus E & R Church, Pt SE 1/4 29-26·3
Wayne Izaak Wallon league, PI SW 1/4 23-27-3
Trinity lutheran Church, Pt SW 1/4 29-25-4 -
Trinity lutheran Church (School), .Pt NW 114 32-25-4
Trinity Lutheran Church (Cemetery), Pt NW 1/4 32-25-4
S1. Paul's lutheran Church, Pt NE 1/4 7-25-5
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Assoc., Pt W 112 NW 1/4 15-25-5
Wayne County Agricultural Soc., PI SW 1/4 NW 1/4 13-26-3
Evangelical Free Church of Wayne, Pt NW 1/4 7-26-4
FIrst Church of Christ, Pt S 1/27-26-4
Immanuel Cemetery Association, Pt-W 1/2 NW 1/4 7-25-2

You get more
for your money
when you buvaJ home • • •

It is simple logic. Home area businesses give you the
same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices
with far less traveling time, cQst and highway hazards.

And part of their profiton every deal with you is used
to help you pay local taxes and to supp()rt all other

--9QQd and\1~~fl1tc:()ll1mJlflity..act:iyiti~~.

~..__-=J:.:.t.;P_a;;n to Trade Whe:reYou. Live

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE ST4TE COLLECE

'STATENATIONAL:'BANKC'
MEMBER .FDIC

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE·CARROLL.LAURE

MlDWEST CAP-ITAl.
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH RADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARECARHART LUMBER CO~

-ARNIE~S,'FORD-MERCURY
. CHARLIE'S

REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE_

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
'DIERSSUPPLY'NORTHEAstNEBRASKA

DOESCHER> APPLIANCE
·ELLIt.GSONMOTORS INSURANCE· AGENCY

.:===mr~ENA::1"IOtf4t-~AQENCY-····:::.:.~=OFFJ:~:,~~i'tlGN

FIRSTNATIONALBA.NKPAMJDA_:~--~.----------1WAYNE AUTO P.4lRTS
MEMBJS~FDIC. . DISCOUN'I'c-CENTER~-CAIIE-QEN:"tJl

McBRIDE-WILTSE. MORTUARY WAY~EC()UNTY'.P.P~D~:;
·WAYNE-WINSIDE-LAUREL .WAYNE HERALD ."
'.' .' .' . & MARKETER ' . . ,

TOM'SBODY~Bc:PAINT WAYNE JfIStON'- C.NTq~'"
SHOP', iINC.· . - " ",":- ,.,''',".''':-,:,',:i,{,,:,:',';'Y:'



SAV-MOR
PHARM~CY
Phone 375·1444

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

DaD.Sa
11 0 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayrie,Nebraska .
Phone: 375-2889

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC
lEye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.

_ 28.o_QW._Norfolk_Ave•.
Norfolk, Nebraska

···!liJj1ijli.·j·'I!:.III,!,IIJI.jil.f41.iJl,...----------,
BENTHACK

CLINIC
Robert B. Befithack, M.D.
Benjamin ... Martin, M.D.

Gary d. West, PAoC '
215 West 2nd Street

__ ._. __Phone:·37502500.
W..yne,_Nebraskli

11 1.; •. \\··••·· ·.·\·igl~!II ••••••••••·•••··•••.•·••••·•••••·.11.........1111111111;1:111
WILL DAVIS,R.P.

375-4249

•-
1-'17

Interested people can
apply at our offices
In Wakefield, NE.
EOEfAA !r?WAU

MIL~~~~~~':'i'"

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company has
several fUll and parttime openings on all
shifts including the following:
*Fleet Mechanics - Knowledge of diesel and gas
, engines and air and hydraulic brake systems
*Grader Personnel - Day shift at Big Red and

Husker Pride Farms
*Poultry House People -:- Feed, water and care

for--Iayers
*Forklift Driver - first shift
*Manure Dryer Operator ~ M.F night incentive
*Planl Personnel for Every Shift. 15¢ second

shift differential
Starting wag... are $5.00/hou.'or 'ull time and $4.50
for. parttlme Including the following bene'lts: Free
Daycare, Excellent Health Care Package, Free Physl.
cal Fitness Center, Profit Sharing, Vacation, Time & a
Half over 40 hours and Weekend Bonuses.

CAREER OPENINGS AVAILABLE .

;-~41::l--'I---7.r------7'1~e'b'c~1 C~'" tet"
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD'. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

To ,",rve you better the 'ollowlng Out Patient Clinic.,
Service. and/or Mobile Service. are available at the

-P..vldence.MedlcaICenle.rJl!_~..y"e. For moreln'o!"'.•
matlon contact your local phy.lclan--·or -prov,a-..-nce
Medical Center 1375-380010A.k 'or either Loul.e ......
ness, Joan West or Marcile Thema•.
OB/GYM Clinic _ Raymond Schult. MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEOIC/SPORTS MEDICIHE CL.IHIC ...: INEW,

David Brown MD, Omaha _,
ORTHOPEDIC" CLlNIC'~ 'Diu,ld M.,.', MD.' K••m.,.
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. 8romlleld MD, Llneeln
EARS/NOSEITHROAT CLINIC _ Thomas.J. Tegt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC _ ~. T. 8all.r MD, Sioux CIty

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux ClfJ Diane Werth MD, Sioux Clty
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
Stove Zumbrwt MD. Slo~x City

OAS-TROENTEROLOOY' CLINIC-
~.me. HertJe MD~-slou.-cfiv -

_If you are 100kingJor a job .in the beef packing inclustry~_come to ALLERClY CLiNIC - INEW'~.m... O9gle MD, SIoux City
work 10r 9ne of the safest itJJllejndustJ'Y.IBP"jr1c.. th~_'llfQl1(j'L1- I--~S:",Ec!'R....V~IC~E,!-SL~-=-=--;O-7""'---;-=-c:-:-:--;--=;---.,-~-:-------+--
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing, Manlmogr.phy / Radlolegy, Ultrasound. CT .can Imobll,,' .
Is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production Ph~::::1 ~~~':ye;;::~e~::.~ D~:·~a,::~~~rR~ Chief R....lologl.t,
workers in our slaughteroivision. On the job trainmg starting CardIac Rehabllltallen . Terri M...tar, RN • Pam MaUhe., RN

, wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per ~~~I~II=~~r.~~:=-:~'I:,ixB:kailRN
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol- Speaph Tharapy Michele Dudley, SLP, Morlelk
idays, savings and reitirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi- :~~r::b;~:::-c·~':t=;ratoryTherap, • .Judy Woehler LRCP. CRn

. ~dates wh01eel qualified -apply inpersGn Monday through Friday, HC;:~H::::::'r~~r: : Kay 8urroll, LPM • Kathy GeIer. RN .
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.G.E.• M/F. Ambul_e"Servle•. Loul.e ~enne••, RN
Apply West Point Nebraska _ ~ Socl.1 Service Coordlnalora..--Vertyn-Ando.r:aon. IJiNfll.Joan We.l. LPN

, ECHOCARDIOQRAPHY. VENOUS·A ..CAROTID OOPt>LER

aJ2!!Z2i
LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Robert Benthack ND ·BenJamln M.rtln MD

fk22i7
aLi ·WIIII. WI_mM MD, ."...... Lindau ND ·DaIv. Felber ND

'17 _ ....", :"1:~~$~~-CI~~~~~t:g~~:,.a=~:'~CVrblekyMD, Morlelk
~ !II' _ ~ GENERAL SURGERY ·Harold Dahlhalm MD, Norlelk

AL~~g~g~ FTiruRE CLINICS
IS TIiAT ·OPHIHAMOLOGY

PROVIDENCE EYE CLINIC
WIlL RISE -DERMATOLOGY

BEFORE THE SUN CLINIC.

The· Nebraska Farmer organization has. two career posi.
tionsopen in their customer service division which
will provide an excellent .income with super advance·-
ment potential. We provide a complete training ·program

.... _r!l"- bJ'.experiencedpersonnel. Ifyou enjoy talking to
farmers and- fa-nChers and want,the freedom-and.pbtential
we offer, pl,ease send a' 'current resume to~Roger Dys,
PO Box #83209, Lincoln, NE 68501. 9·17

9-13

-\-'-

9-10---

--1590 AM

'" 105 FM

"FOOD
SERVICE

-SUPEBVISOR
Apply In Person

WakefieJdHealth
Care-CBnter, '~.'

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE.

, ._7....

WANTED:

PROPANE
,TRUCK
-~~~'!~~~~~~~~

MUS:~AVE ,
EXCELLENTI DRIVING

-RECORD.
CONTACT DAVE AT
_;EACH PRQP.ANE. 9·13

CARDS OF THANKS

..

WANTED
. Part timedBta entry clerk to asSist inentering ,

sales tickem into computer. Some bookkeeping
·necessary~Flexiblehours.Appl~ lJefore.&pt.,

.. 21.~.00IIu'.-Sendletter ofapplicationplus re
sume to ''J,JOOKKEEPER,'' B9x 376, Wayne, NE
68787;

~'i'~-I~a~,~.~'~\:j:';~':·§~i~i~§i~'::===~~7~'~· ~==~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ ..~,_.r~.~~~~~~!~ ••••••••••••••••••••, . . ( '.

MAINTENANCE. position in h09 con- . HELP WANTED: for Monday thruSTRAIGHT truck driver lorhariest
Natlonarco.;sumet Flnanc'e tinsment. 'Must have welding and electri-" Fridays, 9 a.m7104 p.m., 11 ·a.m. 10 1 ·season. 287-2457.,- . 5e1313
Company looking for. some.. cal·knowledge. Weekends and ~olidaysp.m. PJckup up application at Dairy

off! Call. 375-3452 days or 375-4894 Queen. .Se1713 " j

one .wIth experience .In evenings. Ideal job forretiredfarmer, ACCEPTlNG-applications-lorlulI·time
lending' ,andlor .cctllecUng Sel0t4 , day sllifl lor certified nurses aid or CSM
for manllger.tralneeposl, EARN $300 _TO $500 per week and'fo'rpart-tlme CO-Charge CSM lor

. ~Ionln Norfolk, Must be willing Reading Books at home. Call 1-615-473- nights. Contact Director of Nursing,
to' relocate upon" completion of QUALITY NlJRSING ASSISTANTS 7440EXl:B169.---·------·,-Se6t8,·-wayne-(l""'·Centn>,3'15,1922.--SeHtl
training.Pleasesend resume and are needed lor all shifts. We· will pay you
salary rl>quirements to' PO Box for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training

_227. Norlolk, .NE 68702. Equal _~~~;'~:~~~e~~~~~n3~~ ~~~eti;:~
Opportunity EmplOYeT. - 9-" Wakefield, Nebrasl<i'6878<I-.--dy23l1--

FOR SALE

"IMMEDIATE OPENING: Data Entry. position.
Job requires typing, 'filing, and phone skills. A
general knowledge of office proclldures help.
ful. Full·time position offering company spon.
sored medical insurance. Applicants will be reo

--qqi:red--to"pass--a--drug--and--alcohol~s~reening~

• test prior to employment. Send resume to Fe.O.
Box 523, Pender, ~E 68047.

WANTED

-WANTEo-:BUS "DRtVER --
The Winside Public School Is .. In need of a fulltlme
school bus driver. This would Include morning and after
noon routes and some activity trips. Salary will be $450
per month for nine months plus activity trip pay. Please
send letters of application and a copy of your driving
record from the state to: Superintendent of Schools

Winside Public School
Box 158
Winside, NE 68790 9-10

..
-1;-;;;~o;-:'~':""""=---:-,~':;:-:c'~-~,~'c"':'-- - ----~.-

-.

9-"

,LbTr.ll\:bHINES, JUkebo;es, 10¢·
--.coke. maC:lilne$.peiln~t. machines, old ••.

advel1lsin9. InlllrllStingcoll!lctlbl!ls. Will.
pick up. NewmanJIN~20 Maaclow. Drive.• \
il:lgltjil~~l23. 908:4~;5661: ·.. Au~716

AANc:ifl~t .. -.WORJ(;b~ick. work.
c"'(!l",~.Frejj .• eat!"'atell.. Call
DeilIilll..~,'»'.IAII21l!l'.·

SOMEONE TO DO
TELEPHONE SALES.
This is strictly a telephone job,

no out of the office work,

CONTACT MARK- AHMANN AT

Bookkeeper with a working knowledge of AIR,
AlP, payroll, etc. Considerable skill in operating
typewriter, calculator and computer. High
school diploma and experience and/or education
in bookkeeping or clerical. field. 30 hours per
week. Send resume to: Kim' Kanitz, Area Direc·
tor, Region IV Services, Box 97, 209 S. Main
St., Wayne, NE68787. Phone 375·4884. Equal
Opportunity Employer. Closing Date Sept. 18'9-10

1987 SUZUK(Samurai Jeep, 5 speed,
4x4, 3D,35 MPG. Must see to app(9ciate.
$6000.402-287-2479. .. 5et3t4

t91FMONTec--cARW.='2 ''<lOOr;=35O=c
~---='--aulomatic-.'AM-F-M-<:asSette.clles1..ofler.

337-1046: 5e17

-,---~----;1"".1I7' PLYMOUTH FURY, 4 door, aU
tQmatic, air, runsijQd,~7' 1(j46:Je--,r-


